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I'M SORRY. 

There i- inueli Mint innkcM mr *orry as- 

I journey down earthi way. 
An) I BOG more pathos in poor human 

lives often ilay. 
I'm -nrry forthe strong, lirave men who 

shield the weak from barm. 
But   Who   in   tlieir own troubled hour 

lln.l no protecting arm. 

I'm -nrry for the victors who have 
earned success, to siand 

'. - target! for the arrows shot t>v en- 
vious failure's hand; 

And I'm sorry for the callous hearts 
who freely shared tlieir wine, 

But drink alone the gall of tears in for- 
tunes drear deolTne. 

I'm sorry for the souls who build their 
own fame's funeral pyre. 

Derided by the  scornful  throng,  like 
riding lire: 

\ml   l  am  sorry for the conquering 
ones whit know not sin's liefeat. 

Hut   ila'ly   tread   down   lleroe   desire 
'neatn scorched and bleeding feet. 

I'm -nrry for the anguished hearts that 
break with passion's strain. 

Bui I'm sorrier for the poor starved 
- thai never knew love's  pain, 

Win' hunger on through barren years, 
not lusting joys they crave; 

I r ra Ider is such a lot than weeping 
O'or a grave. 

I'm sorry (or the souls that come BO- 
' lined into birth ; 

I'm -nrry for the unloved eld who cum- 
ber up the earth j 

I'm -nrrv for the suffering poorln life's 
great maelstrom burled - 

In truth I'm sorry for them all who 
make this toiling world. 

Bui underneath whate'er seems sad and 
is not understood 

I know 'here lies, hid from our sight, a 
mighty germ of good 

Ami this belief stand close by me, my 
ser n. motto, text — 

Tin- -nrriesi things in this life will seem 
the grandest In the next. 

— Kl.I.A WIIKKI.UI \\ II.l'n\ 

THE PLATFORM. 
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Full Text of the Resolutions as Final- 
ly Adopted in Convention. 

The following ii the full text of 
the platform us finally adopted by 
the National Democratic Conven- 
tion : 

We, the Democrats of the United 
Stales, in   national   convention   ftp- 
semliled, do reaffirm allegiance to 
those great essential principles of 

i ami liberty upon which our 
institutions arc founded, and which 
the Democratic part}- has advocat- 
ed from Jefferson's lime to our 
own—freedom of speech, freedom 
nf the iiress. freedom of conscience, 
I lie preservation of personal rights, 
the equality of all citizens before 
the law and the faithful observance 
of constitutional limitations. 

•  I MU.M IZATIilN  (It   I-OWKK. 

liuriti": all these years the Dem- 
ocratic party has resisted the len- 
iency nf selfish interests to the 
centralization of governmental 
power and steadfastly maintained 
the integrity of the dual scheme of 
government established by the 
founders nf tliis republic of re- 
publics. I tuler its guidance and 
teachings the great principle of 
local self government lias found its 

expression in the maintenance 
of the rights of the   States   and   in 
it  an  assertion of the necessity of 
confining the general government 
to the exercise of the powers grant- 
ed by the constitution of the I'nit- 
ed States. 

IIOKEY. 

Recognizing that the money ques- 
tion is paramount to all others at 
this time, we invite attention to 
ti.e fact Mia! the federal constitu- 
tion names silver and gold together 
as the money metals of the 1'nited 
States and that the lirst coinage 
law passed by < ongress under the 
constitution made the silver dollar 
the monetary unit and admitted 

i ;r., coinage at a ratio has 
ed upon the silver-dollar unit. 

We declare that the act of  1873 
demonetizing silver without the 
knowledge or approval of the 
American people has resulted in 
tlie appreciation of gold and a cor- 

inding fall in the prices of 
eommo'iities produced by tho peo- 
ple ; a heavy increase in the bur- 

taxation anil of all debts, 
public    and   private;    the   enrich 
m. tn of tin money-lending class at 

supply the federal treasury with 
gold to maintain the policy of gold 
monometallism. 

AOAIatST   NATIONAL   HANK  MOTCS. 

• ongress alone has power to coin 
and issue money, and President 
Jackson declared that this power 
could not be delegated to coipora- 
tions or individuals. We there- 
fore denounce the issuance of 
notes intended to circulate as 
money by national banks as 
in derogation of the Constitu- 
tion, and we demand that all 
paper which is made a legal tender 
for public and private debts, and 
which is receivable for dues to the 
1,'nited States, shall lie issued hy 
the Government of the United 
States, and shall be redeemable in 
coin. 

T.UIIH   ANII   INCOME TAX. 

We hold that the tarilf duties 
should be levied for purposes of 
revenue, such duties to be so ad- 
justed as to operate equally through- 
out the country and not discrimi- 
nate between class or section, and 
that taxation should be limited by 
the needs of the government, hon- 
estly and economically administer- 
ed. We denounce as disturbing to 
business the Republican threat tn 
restore the McKinley law, which 
has been twice condemned by the 
people in national elections, and 
which, enacted under the false plea 
of protection to home industry, 
proved a prolific breeder of 
trusts and monopolies, enriched 
the few at the expanse of the many, 
restricted trade and deprived the 
producers of the great American 
staples of access to tlieir natural 
markets. Until the money ques- 
tion is settled, we are opposed to 
any agitation for further changes 
in our tarilf laws, except as are 
necessary to make the deficit in 
revenue caused hy the adverse de- 
cision of the Supreme Court on the 
income tax. Hut for this decision 
by the Supreme Court there would 
be no deficit in the revenue under 
the law passed by a Democratic 
Congress in strict pursuance of the 
uniform decision of that court for 
nearly one hundred years, that 
court having under that decision 
sustained constitutional objections 
to i:s enactment which had been 
overruled by the ablest judges who 
have ever sat on the bench. We 
declare that it is the duty of Con- 
gress to use all the constitutional 
power which remains after that de- 
cision or which may come from its 
reversal by the court as it may 
hereafter be constituted, so that 
the burdens of taxation may be 
equally and impartially laid, to the 
end that wealth may bear its due 
proportion of the expenses of the 
government. 
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home and   abroad    prostration   of 
industry   and   impoverishment   of 
the people 

.il in-! 1) rn MONOMETALLISM. 

We are unalterably opposed to 
monometallism which has locked 
fast the prosperty of an industrial 
people in the paralysis of hard 
tunes. Gold monometallism is a 
British policy and its adoption has 
brought other nations into tinan- 
cial servitude to London. It is not 
only un-American, but anti-Ameri 
can. and it can be  fastened on   the 
United   states  only by the stifling 
of that spirit   and   love   of   liberty 
which proclaimed our political in- 
dependence  in   1776 and won it in 
the war of tho revolution. 

KRKE COINAGE Ol    GOLD AMD   SILVER. 

We demand the free and  unlim- 
ited  coinage  of  both gold and sil- 
Cver at the present legal   ratio of Hi 
to 1 without waiting for the aid or 

f\ V consent of any   other   nation.     We 
demand   that   the   standard   silver 
dollar   shall   be   a  full legal tender 

lally   with   gold   for   all    debts, 
liberal   fertiliza-1 public   and   private,   and we favor 

. H1,]  such legislation as will prevent for 
' the future   the   demonetization   of 

ind the soil i -  ,l!iy kind of legal-tender n ey by 
treated   with   for-  private contract. 

■t   under NO HONDS IN TIMI OI PEACE. 

Hill We arc opposed to the policy and 
practice   of   surrendering   to   the 
holders  of   the   obligations  of  the 
United States the  option   reserved 

law  to  the  government   of re- 
plan  COStS but  ileemingsuoh obligations in either 

,       ,   .      -ilver coin  or   gold   coin.     We   arc 
"'"''   to   opposed   t„  the issuing of interest- 

llture. bearing bonds of the United Slates 
in time of peaee and condemn the 
tinilicking with banking syndicates, 
which, in exchange for bonds and 

•       :.: an enormous profit to themselves, 
H -•, .'.» Wa.    i * 

Potash. 

PROTECTION   ol   I.AIIOK. 

We hold that the most efficient 
way to protect American labor is 
to prevent the importation of for- 
eign pauper labor to compete with 
it in the home market, and that 
the value of the home market to 
our American farmers and artisans 
is greatly reduced by a vicious 
monetary system which depresses 
the prices of tlieir products below 
the cost of production and thus 
deprives them of the means of pur- 
chasing the products of our home 
manufactories, and as labor creates 
the wealth of the country, we de- 
mand the passage of such laws as 
may be necessary to protect it in 
all its rights. 

We are in favor of the arbitra- 
tion of differences between em- 
ployees engaged in interstate com- 
in*tree and their einployoes, and 
recommend such legislation as is 
necessary to carry out this policy. 

GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF RAILROADS. 

The absorption of wealth by the 
few. the consolidation of our lead 
ing railroad systems and the for- 
mation of trusts and pools require 
a stricter control hy the federal 
government of those arteries of 
commerce. We demand the en- 
largement of the powers of the in- 
terstate commerce commission and 
such restrictions and guarantees 
in the control of railroads as will 
protect the people from robbery 
and oppression. 

ECONOMT    IN   PURLIC    EXPENDITURES. 

We denounce the profligate waste 
of the money wrung from the peo- 
ple by oppressive taxation and the 
lavish appropriations of recent Re- 
publican Congresses, which have 
kept taxes high, while the labor 
that pays them is unemployed, pro- 
ducts of the people's toil are de- 
pressed in price till they no longer 
repay the cost of production. We 
demand a return to that simplicity 
and economy which befits a Demo- 
cratic government and a reduction 
in the number of useless oillces, the 
salaries of which drain the sub 
stance of the people. 
FEDERAL INTERFERENCE IN LOCAL AF- 

FAIRS, 

We denounce arbitrary interfer 
eiiee by federal authorities in local 
affairs as » violation of the consti- 
tution of the United Slates and a 
crime against free institutions, and 
we especially object to government 
by injunction as a new and highly 
dangerous form of oppression by 
which federal judges, in contempt 
of the laws of the States and rights 
of citizens, become at once legisla- 
tors, judges and executioners, and 
we approve the bill passed at the 
last session of the United States 
Senate, end now pending in the 
House, rolative to contempts in 
federal courts and providing for 
trials by jury in certain cases of 
contempt. 

PACIFIC   RAILROADS. 

No discrimination should be in- 
dulged hy the government of the 
United States in favor of any of 
its debtors.     We approve of the re- 

fusal of the Fifty-third Congress to 
pass the Pacific Railroad funding 
bill and denounce the effort of the 
present Republican Congress to en- 
act a similar measure. 

PENSIONS. 

Recognizing the just claims of 
deserving Union soldiers, we heart- 
ily indorse the rule of the present 
commissioner that no names shall 
be arbitrarily dropped from the 
pension roll. The fact of enlist- 
ment and service should be deoiued 
conclusive evidence against disease 
or disability before enlistment. 

Cl'llA. 

We extend our sympathy to the 
people of Cuba in their heroic 
struggle for liberty and independ- 
ence. 

CIVIL BIRVIOB. 

We are opposed to life tenure in 
the public service. We favor ap- 
pointment based upon merit, fixed 
terms of office and such an admin- 
istration of the civil-sorvice laws as 
will afford equal opportunities to 
all citizens of ascertained fitness. 

No TliiitD TERM, 

We declare it to bo the unwritten 
law of this republic, established by 
custom and usage of one hundred 
years and sanctioned by the ex- 
amples of the greatest and wisest 
of those who founded and have 
maintained our government, that 
no man should be eligible for a 
third term of the presidential office. 

INTERNAL   IMPROVEMENTS. 

The federal government should 
care for and improve the Missis 
sippi river and other great water 
ways of the republic, so as to se- 
cure for the interior States easy 
and cheap transportation to tide- 
water. When any waterway of the 
republic is of sulllcient imporiar.ee 
to demand aid of the government 
such aid should lie extended upon 
a definite plan of continuous work 
until permanent improvement is ae 
cured. 

ADMISSION    OK  TEKltlTOKIES. 

We favor the admission of the 
Territories of New Mexico and 
Arizona into the Union as States. 
and we favor the early admission 
of all the Territories having the 
necessary population anil resources 
to entitle them to statehood, and 
while they remain Territories we 
hold that the officials appointed to 
administer the government of any 
Territory, together with the Dis 
trict of Columbia and Alaska, 
should be hnna-fide residents of the 
Territory or district in which their 
duties are to be performed. The 
Democratic party believes in home 
rule, and that all public lands of 
the United States should be ap- 
propriated to the establishment of 
free  homes  for   American citizens. 

We recommend that the Terri- 
tory of Alaska be grantod a Dele- 
gate in Congress and that the gen- 
eral land and timber laws of the 
United States be extendod to said 
Territory. 

The Monroe doctrine, as origi- 
nally doclared, and as interpreted 
by succeeding Presidents, is a per- 
manent part of the foreign policy 
of the United States, and must at 
all times be maintained. 

CIVIL ANI>   RELIOIOCS LIBERTY. 

The Constitution of the United 
States guarantees to every citizen 
the right of civil and religious 
liberty. The Democratic party lias 
always been the exponent of politi- 
cal liberty and religious freedom, 
and it renews its obligations and 
reiillirms its devotion to the funda- 
mental principles of the Constitu- 
tion. 

-1 PPORT  INVITED. 

Confiding in the justice of our 
cause and the necessity of its suc- 
cess at the polls, we submit tin- 
foregoing declaration of principles 
and purposes to the considerate 
Judgment of the American people. 
Wo invite the support of all citizens 
who approve them and who dosire 
to have them made effective through 
legislation for the relief of the peo- 
ple and the restoration of tho coun- 
try's prosperity. 

Silver Coinage. 

A correspondent is informed that 
the amount of silver dollars and 
and silver bullion in the United 
States treasury on July 1, 1805, 
was $496,791,006; the amount of 
silver dollars in circulation, $61,- 
980,013. There was, besides, in 
circulation $60,360,01' worth of 
silver half-dollars, quarters, dimes. 
Ac. Of the silver dollars in the 
treasury $319,682,941 were repre- 
sented by silver certificates which 
were in circulation. There were 
9,271,663, other silver dollars rep- 
resented by certificates which were 
in the treasury. Of the Sherman 
treasury notes there were If 116,088,- 
100, of which $116,943,169 were in 
circulation and the rest in the 
treasury. Silver dollars arc legal 
tender to an unlimited amount. 
Our entire silver currency, includ- 
ing dollars, certificates and Slier 
man notes, aggregates over $570,- 
000,000. From the opening of the 
mint till 1873 bnt 8,076,838 silver 
dollars were coined, or one-seven- 
tieth of the amount coined since 
then.—Exchange. 

ARKS OF THE SANCTIFIED. 

A New Religious Sect Located in 
Eastern North Carolina. 

Mr. J. M. Charlotte writes from 
Edenton to the Charlotte Observer. 

Your correspondent visited the 
"Arks of the Sanctified" one day 
this week. The hand arrived at 
Cannon's Ferry, Ohowan county, 
on the 13th instant. They have 
since last fall been organizing on 
the eastern shore of Virginia and 
in the lower sounds of this state. 
They travel and have tlieir living 
quarters on Urge barges, called 
arks. They are towed from place 
to place by small sloops, but one 
of the men informed mo that the 
hand is now negotiating for the 
purchase of a small steam tug. 
The arks are 50 feet in length and 
about 25 feet in width. They are 
built of ceiling timber, anil are 
fitted with bunks, sitting rooms, 

dining rooms and all modern  con-  Department coming next, the navy 

The Public Finances. 

For one reason or another, gen- 
erally discreditable, a good many- 
confusing because contradictory 
statements are constantly made 
concerning the public finances. 
Mr. Worthington C. Ford, the ar- 
complished and industrious head 
of the National Hureau of Statis 
tics, has recently prepared and 
published a statement from which 
tho exact truth may be learned. 

In the fiscal year before the war 
of secession broke out, the net or- 
dinary receipts of the government 
amounted to $56,064,600, of which 
$63,187,51! came from customs du- 
ties, and the remainder from the 
sale of public lands and from mis 
cellaneous sources. The net ordi 
nary expenditures for the same 
year amounted to $60,056,756, of 
which miscellaneous expenditures 
formed   tho   largest   part,   the War 

veniences. 
I had a talk with the chief mo- 

gul—this fin de soicle Brigham 
Young—who is quite a good look- 
ing, athletic fellow, about 15 years 
of age, with a line head, well-maned 
with dark chestnut hair, slightly 
streaked with gray, lie is by far 
the most intelligent man on board, 
and is quite an interesting person- 
ality. Though he claims to be 
sanctified, be chews tobacco and 
has every appearance of the ordi- 
nary human. 

Thl- band consists of 103 mem 
hers—all ages, all sizes, all sexes, 
and of sorts and conditions. They 
are living on the arks at present, 
but it is reported that some of them 
have rented houses of Mr. /.an Ea 
son and Dillard Royeo, Esq . to 
live ii, during their stay at the 
Ferry.    It is quite likely that fish 
will be scarce in a short while, for 
tiny have the river lined with nets 
and eel baskets—fishing being one 
ol their chief occupations. 

They have a large supply of pro- 
visions on hand, and quite a num- 
ber of line, healthy porkers have 
quarters on deck. 

Socially, they are like one large 
family—only a little more so ; men- 
tally, they are ignorant; religious- 
ly, they arc cranks; morally, they 
claim  perfection. 

The day of my visit was wash- 
day. One buxom lass—whom 1 
heard addressed as "Etta"—seem- 
ed to have had charge of the laun- 
dry operations, anil the steady 
••swish swish" of the water ae it 
passed over the board was a proof 
of her energy. Once she looked In 
my direction and I caught a glimpse 
of two rosy cheeks and a pair of 
roguish brown eves, which looked 
far too expressive and intelligent 
for their owner to be ekeing out an 
existence over a wash-tub, even if 
she is sanctified ! 

The women wear base-lilting 
garments for the most par', while 
some are attired very neatly. 

The children—of which thero 
are many—romp and play on the 
decks of the barges and gather 
blackberries along the river banks, 
seemingly oblivious of the doctrine 
of sanctifioation and all things else. 
Some of the children aie rosy- 
cheeked, but many of them are sal- 
low and hollow-eyed and unhealthy 
in appearance. The children arc 
happy, the women contented, the 
men good-natured and indolent. 
Hut they are harmless; they aim- 
plv believe they are sinless—as 
pure as the Mun of Nazareth. 

Where their purity comes in. I 
have failed to discover. 

If Thoro Should be no Election. 
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Their hearts may be fountains 
whose eyes are Hints, and may in- 
wardly bleed who do not outwardly 
weep.—Thomas Fuller. 
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If there should be three tickets 
in the field this year and none of 
them should elect a majority of the 
electoral college, the election would 
be thrown into the present House 
of   Representatives.    Each    state 
would be entitled to one vote, and 
the candidate receiving tho votes 
of a majority of the States would 
be declared elected. The Colorado 
and Maryland delegations are a tie, 
while North Carolina has three 
Democrats, three Republicans and 
three l'opulists in the House. Un- 
less there should be a break in 
party lines the votes of these Stutes 
would be cast blank. According 
to their representation in tho Fifty- 
fourth Congress, the following 
States would probably cast their 
votes for .McKinley, if the election 
were thrown into tho House: Cali- 
fornia, Connecticut, Delaware, 
Idaho, Illinois, Indiana. Iowa, Kan- 
sas, Maine. .Massachusetts. Michi- 

an. .Minnesota, Missouri, Montana. 
Nebraska. New Hampshire, New 
Jersey, New York, North Dakota. 
Ohio, Oregan, Pennsylvania, Rhode 
Island. South Dakota, Utah, Ver- 
mont, Washington, West Virginia. 
Wisconsin and Wyoming. This is 
a total of thirty votes, or seven 
more than a majority. The Demo 
cratic candidate would receive the 
votes of eleven States only, while 
the l'opulists would control but one 
vote, that of Nevada. 

A German submarine cable com- 
pany has been formed to lay a cable 
from Germany to Spain and tbelice 
to the United states. 

Sorrow is surgery.—Lynch. 

Did You Ever 
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for 
your troubles? if not,get abottlenow 
and get releif. The iiicdicim In- '" '■'' 
found to be peculiarly adapted t" the 
relief am! eure of all Female ' oui- 
plaints, Bxertlng a, wonderful direct 
influence in giving strength and tone 
to the organs. If you have I."— of Ap- 
petite,  -ti pat inn, llea.Ichc. Fainting 

third,   and   pensions last of all, be 
ing allowed SI,lOO.SO'J. 

In 1865, the last year of the war, 
the expenditures reached the enor- 
mous sum of $1,217,704,199, of 
which   the    army    absorbed    more 
than $1,000,000,000. The expendi- 
tures fell in 1866 to $385,954,731. 

In 1886, when Mr. Cleveland be- 
gan his lirst term, expenditures 
had been reduced to $208,840,679, 
while receipts had grown to *:li:t,- 
000,706. He went out of office in 
1889, and in that year the receipts 
were $387,060,069, and the expen- 
ditures had   increased to $240,995 - 
131. 

At this time the   largest   appro 
priations and expenditures were on 
account of pensions and miscella- 
neous items. The latter included 
public buildings. The miscella- 
neous expenditure had been the 
largest since 1871. In 1880the ex- 
penditure for pensions became 
about equal to that for miscella- 
neous objects. In 1888 it had in- 
creased from $15,605,550, which it 
amounted to in 1866, to $80,288,- 
500. It was then tho largest ittm 
of appropriation, and has remained 
so ever since. In 1890 the $100,- 
000,0011 mark was passed, and in 
1893, twenty-eight years after the 
war ended, pensions cost the gov- 
ernment $159,357,558. In 1895 
they amounted to $141,365,229. 

During Mr. Harrison's adminis- 
tration '.he net ordinary expendi- 
tures increased from $240,995,131 
to $366,213,562. In the lirst year 
of Mr. Cleveland's second adminis- 
tration they fell to $339,683,874, 
and in the second year to $325,217,- 
268. They will be larger in the 
future, owing to the extravagance 
of ('ongress at its last session. 

In the mean time the net ordi- 
nary receipts, which were $403,- 
080,983 in 1890, fell to S2il7,722,- 
019 in 1894. The year before the 
tarilf law of 1890 went into effect 
the revenues amounted to $392,- 
012,117. The revenues of 1894 in 
eluded the last customs duties col- 
lected under that act. During that 
time the receipts from customs du- 
ties fell from $219,522,255 to$131,- 
818,530, so that about the whole 
loss came from a falling olf in cus- 
toms duties. 

Under the tariff act of Isol there 
has bocn a slight recovery. In 
l^'.t". the customs revenues increas- 
ed about 120,000,000, and the total 
net revenues nearly $16,000,000 
This year the revonues collected 
under the existing law will be about 
.f70.000.000 greater than those col- 
lected under the law of 1890 in the 
last year of its operation. 

Do People Ever Forget Anything- 

The brain of mankind has been 
defined as a kind of phonographic 
cylinder, which retains impressions 
made upon it through the medium 
of the senses, particularly through 
the eyes ami ears. If this be true, 
memory must depend for its inten- 
sity or retentive qualities upon the 
degree of observation with which 
the record is made. 

Nor is this all. If memory's re- 
cord is kept in the shape of inden- 
tations upon the folds of the brain 
mutter, are they ever entirely ef 
faced? In other words, do we real 
ly ever forget anything? May it 
not be that the inner depths of the 
brain memory have stored up re- 
collections of things which are 
never again purposely turned to, 
perhaps, but which instantly spring 
into being and Hash through the 
mind whenever we hear or see some- 
thing which recalls them? 

There are several well known 
mental phenomena which strength- 
en this theory. We know that 
memory often brightens during the 
last moments of life, and there arc 
cases on record where Germans, 
French, Spaniards and other, who, 
falling ill in this country years 
after having entirely forgottel 
their native languages, recovered 
and used them upon their death 
beds. 

There is a theory that in all such 
cases the brain folds have relaxed, 
joe) as do the muscles and cords of 
the limbs and body, and that by si 
doing they expose the mind's moni 
tor "indentations (recollections), 
which   were   long   since  folded   up 
and put away as material that could 
Dot   be   of   any   particular    use — 
Family Doctor. 
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mainly occurred in Btatee where 

support was expected the rc- 

BUII will not be so diaaatroua aa 

might be supposed and only tends 

, define the lines already drawn. 

11 the silver forces hope to win 

they must unite under the banner 

of Democracy, which stands pledg- 

,., to all that the friends of the 

white metal have asked. 

TllERI is talk of a gold standard 

Democratic ticket in the North. 

Th( next thirty 'lays will deter- 

mine the likelihood of such a move. 

Senator Hill and Tammany will 

support   the   ticket   nominated   at 

Chicago, i ve'n though it is unsatis- 

factory in some respects. The 

gold men are in about the same po- 

sition as the silver men—division 

means defeat. 

Ir i- conceded thai the Populists 

and National Itimetallists  will   en- 

there 

among 
„„s    considerable    applause 

tne   - Iver men on the floor. 
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WEIi\l:-IMl    ■    nJCSSIOM. 

Thi second day of the National 

Democratic Convention at Chicago 

was occupied in settling the Michi- 

gan contest. 
Chairman Daniel rapped for or- 

der at 10.50 and when the aisles 

had been cleared and something 
like quiet reigned Rev. E. K. Green. 

an Episcopal minister of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, was introduced and 
delivered the invocation. 

After the prayer   Senator Daniel 
announced   that   the  first business 
Of the day would be the  reports of 
committees.    A  bitch  in  the  ma- 

ehinery  appeared  at  once, for the 
committee on credentials, which al- 

ways reports first,  was  not  ready 
witli  its  recommendations.    "Fav- 
orite Son" demonstrations followed 

until it was announced   that   Gov. 
■ f Texas, would  address the 

convention.    When  he  had finish- 
ed,   Senator   White   assumed   tin- 
gavel   temporarily  while the crowd 

cried for Hill.   Bryan,   Blackburn, 
Allgeld and others. Delegate 

V ■ - . if M ississippi, moved that 

Senator Blackburn be requested to 
address the convention and the 
crowd yelled itself hoarse in ap 

proval. Tlic Kentuekian's speed 
Ice s fierce cavalry charge. 

It   swept   along   with   volley   after 

volley ol silvei shot, and its periods 
sjen a   i by volley after volley 
of wild shrieks of approval that 
were as tierce as the shots. 

i 'ries for Bryan and other favi 
ites followed Blackburn's speech, 

G n Altgeld, of Illinois, was recog 

ind for several minutes sway- 
ed the convention by his oratory, 
winch brought forth the customary 
demonatration. Ex Gov, Over- 
meyer,   of  Kansas, and Geo. Fred. 
Williams, a stalwait young silver 

congressman from Massachusetts, 
also spoke. 

Thi inmittee    on   credentials 

having at last agreed upon a par 

tial report, the chairman, Mr. At- 

wood, of Kansas, was introduced 
and presented the report. It found 

•lie temporary roll correct save in 

-Michigan and Nebraska. In Ne- 
braska the report seated the silver 
delegation, headed by W. .1. Bryan. 

This announcement was greeted 
with a stern, ,f cheers. The com- 

mittee asked for further time to 
decide the Michigan contest. 

Then T. J. Mahoney, one of the 
gold delegates from Nebraska, made 
i brief speech of protest. lie and 

Ins colleagues, he said, well under- 
stood that they were to be thrown 

out and at the dead of the delega- 
tion they marched out. 

The report of the committee was 
adopted by a viva voee vote, l-.x 

Gov. Russell, of Massachusetts, at 
first demanded a roll call, but sub- 

sequently withdrew it. The band 

regaled the convention with more 

music and th,. crowd was kept in a 
good humor while the wail for a 
decision in the Michigan ease oc 

curred. After a brief lull an ad. 

journmenl was made at 1 :x, p. m. 
until 5 11, in. 

The crowd for the second session 
of the day was larger than the tltst. 

*' •' ;" the committee on resolu 
lions filed in. Ten minutes later 

< hairman Daniel announced that 

the committee on credentials was 
ready to report. When the read- 

clerk   read the 

against 

^Delegates Uranium. Salisbury of 
Delaware. Stevenson. Sheehan anil 

Grady of New York. Thomas of 

Colorado, and others argued in be- 
half of the goldites from Michigan, 
while Delegates Taylor of Arkan_ 

SHS Blake of Texas. McKnigbt ol 
Michigan, Powers of Utah. <>T)on- 

nell of Colorado, and others spoke 
, of the committee report. 

The vote on rejection of minori- 

ty report was       —    ■-        - 
Hill offered B resolution in sub- 

committee on resolutions endorsing 

Cleveland, which on motion ol 1 ill- 
man, was tabled by vote of 20 to 17. 

The convention, after bearing 
permanent Chairman Whites 

speech, at 9 IS5, adjourned until W 

a. m. Thursday. 

THI BSBAY'S session. 

The third day of the great Dem- 
ocratic convention opened with 
clear skies and bright sunshine. 
The usual delay was experienced 

in getting the proceedings under 
way. The spectators. however, 

were present In masses. 
At 10.58 o'clock Senator White 

called the assembly to order and 

stated that the day's proceedings 

would be opened with prayer by 

the Rev. Thos. K. Greene. 
Representative     Richardson,    of 

Tennessee, was called to the chair. 
Senator Jones, of Arkansas.chair- 

man   of   the   committee  on resolu- 

tions, read the platform   as   finally 

adopted by the committee. 
As he finished the platform Sen- 

ator Jones said that at the request 
of the minority of the committee 
on resolutions he would now pre- 

sent certain amendments that were 
proposed by the minority also two 

amendments that would be propos- 

ed by Senator Hill, of New York. 

All of them would now be read, af- 
ter which, by agreement, two hours 

and forty minutes would be allow- 
ed for debate one hour and twen- 

ty minutes on each side, lie hop- 

ed that the convention would listen 

patiently to what was to be read 

and said. 
The minority report of the com- 

mittee favored the maintenance of 

the existing gold standard until an 
international agreement can be se- 

cured. It also commended Presi- 

dent Cleveland's administration. 

Senator Hill presented two 

amendments—first, that any change 

in the monetary standard should 

not apply to existing contrats; sec- 
ond, thai free coinage of silver 

shall be suspended in a year if it is 

found impossible to mpi&tain the 
parity between gold and silver. 

Ren Tillman made the first speech 

in behalf of the majority report, 

making a flat failure in the way of 

eliciting any enthusiasm. Before 
he was half through the audience 
became impatient and there were 

prolonged cries of "Boil it down," 

"Time.' etc. He proclaimed. 

among other things, that the issue 

was a sectional one, that he was 
willing to see the Democratic party 

disrupted again as it was in 1860, 
and wound up by ottering a reso- 

lution which denounced the admin- 
istration of President Cleveland, 

denounced the construction placed 
on the financial  plank   of   the   last 

national convention, and charac- 

terized  the  issue of bonds in time 

of peace as "unlawful and usurpa- 
tions of authority deserving im- 

peachment.'' The resolution was 
ift   i ■'. ard withdrawn. 

Senator Jones took the stand to 

speak for the platform as submitted 

by the committee. His first sent 
ence brought cheering, lie said 
he disagreed with the Senator from 

South Carolina in his statement 
that this was a sectional issue. He 

was a Southerner, but he loved the 

whole country and was willing to 
lay down his life for it. j Wild 
cheering ] This question was not 
sectional, but involved every pan 

of the country. The Democracy 
believed as he did, in liberty and 
union. He believed the whole peo- 
ple should stand  together. 

s-nator Hill followed in a forci- 

ble, temperate speech in behalf of 
the minority report. Those "ho 

expected some fervid and tierce 
comments were disappointed. "We 

want to build up the Democratic 
party.'' said Senator Hill to the 

convention, "not to tear it down. 
We love nnd honor the principles 
of Jefferson and Jackson, who were 

for hard money. If we are true to 
the old faith, if we stand by the 

traditional policy of the Democratic 
saints of the paat, we can win.    If 

we put it aside we are lost." This 
was a terse and forceful   statement 

of the position of the sound-money 
Democrats. 

Senator Yilas. of Wisconsin, and 

ex Gov. Russell, of Massachusetts, 
spoke on the same side as Hill, and 
Mr. Bryan, of Nebraska, closed the 

discussion. Mr. Bryan was the 
most effective speaker on the silver 
side and it is not olten that he has 

made a superior effort. Cheer 
after cheer went up as he ascended 

the platform and the cyclone of ap- 
plause did not subside until it had 

spent itself. He worked his forces 

up to a high pitch which culminat- 

ed when he threw defiance to all 
Who disagreed with him. He wound 

up in a peroration that set the sil- 

ver   men   wild   and   the   storm    of 

ed by far the most effective appeal 

that has yet been made for silver. 

He is a brainy, magnetic speaker, 

and those who have heard his 
eloquence before, will not be sur- 
prised that he carried the conven- 

tion by storm. 
The motion to substitute the 

minority report for the majority 
report was defeated by a two-thirds 

majority—yea" 303, nays C26. 
The vote taken separately on the 

motion to commend the adminis- 
tration of President Cleveland was: 

Yeas, 867; nays, 564. 
The platform was then adopted 

by a vote of 028 to 301. 
At I I" o'clock p. m. the conven- 

tion took a recess until 8 o'clock 

p. m., and when it was called to or- 

der at that hour ite presiding olll- 

cer. Senator White, of California, 
who immediately handed over the 

gavel to Representative Richard- 
son, of Tennessee. The chairman 

informed the convention that the 

roll of states would be called so 

that nominations of candidates for 

the Presidency should be made. 

Senator Yeet led off with the 

nomination of Richard P. Bland, 
of Missouri. Seconded by Mr. 

Overmeyer, of Kansas, and J. B. 
Williams, of Illinois. A wonderful 

demonstration followed. 
Mr. II. T. Lewis, of Georgia, put 

in nomination William J. Bryan. 

of Nebraska! Seconded by Mr. 

Then. F. KluttZ, of North Carolina, 
Mr. Williams, of Massachusetts, 

and Mr. Kernan, of Louisiana. 

For forty-five minutes the enthusi- 

asm for Bryan, headed by the Tar 
Heel delegation, held high carnival. 

Senator Turpie, of Indiana, nom- 

inated Governor Matthews, of that 

state. 
Hon. Fred. White, of Iowa, nom- 

inated ex-Gov. Boies. 
Hon. John S. Rhea, of Kentucky, 

nominated Senator Joe Blackburn. 

Mr. Patrick, of Ohio, nominated 

Mr. John R. McLean, of Cincinnati. 
Several other names were before 

the convention, as the ballots indi- 

cate, although not formally pre- 

sented. 
Following the call of states came 

adjournment at 12.30 a. in. 

FRIDAY'S SESSION. 

When the convention met Friday 

to ballot on the presidential nomi- 

nation the situation was attended 

with much excitement. The silver 
men were sure of the necessary 
two-third majority, when it came to 
a test, but the gold men had not 

shown their colors. 

When the first ballot was taken 
and the New Y'ork, New Jersey. 

part of Michigan men and other 
goldites refused to vote, while Penn- 

sylvania voted for Pattison, it was 
evident that there was no compact 

in their ranks. South Carolina's 

vote for Tillman brought forth 
hisses and no cheers. Vermont 

joined Maine in casting silver votes. 

Four of the Massachusetts dele 

gates voted for Cleveland. North 

Carolina stood solid for Bryan on 

every ballot. 
On the second ballot South Car- 

olina left Tillman and went to 
Bryan, while Virginia and Alabama 

went to Bland. 
The third ballot showed Bland 

with three more votes and Bryan 

climbing to 219. 
On the fourth ballot Alabama led 

off to Bryan. The result showed 

Hrvan mounting up to 2S0 and 
Bland dropping to 211. 

The excitement was intense when 

the fifth ballot was called. State 

after state rolled in to swell the 

Bryan Hood, which raged as an ir- 
resistible torrent when Illinois was 

thrown in. Candidate McLean 
withdrew his name and the solid 

vote of Ohio went to Bryan. Gov. 
Stone "lowered the standard of 

Bland" and east Missouri's vote for 

Bryan. It was a stampede, and 

whin, on motion of Senator Turpie. 
of Indiana, the nomination was 

made unanimous, everything was 
let loose for a general jollification, 

which continued until the delegates 
wore themselves out. The vote by 
ballots was as follows : 

fell at 11 o'clo'k the chair an- 
nounced that n> -uinations for vice 

president were in order. Roll call 

showed an unexpected number of 

candidates, viz: 
Geo. F. Williams, of Massachu- 

setts. 
John R. McLean, of Ohio. 
Jas. H. Lewis, of Washington. 

Walter Clark, of North Carolina. 

Geo. W. Fithian, of Illinois. 
Governor Pennoyer, of Oregon. 

Arthus Sewall, of Maine. 
Jos. C. Sibley, of Pennsylvania. 

Senator Daniel, of Virginia. 
Richard P. Bland, of Missouri. 

The names of Teller, Boies, Har- 

rity,   Williams    of    Illinois,    and 

Blackburn   of  Kentucky   also   ap- 

peared on the first ballot. 
Sibley led on the first ballot with 

163, McLean 111, Sewall 100, Clark 

50. The other votes were scatter- 

ing- 
Bland led on the second ballot 

with 294, McLean 158, Sibley 113, 

Sewall 37, Clark 22. 
On the  third ballot Sibley  witli- 

National Bank. He was president 

forlnine years of the Maine Cental 

Railroad. He resigned the latter 
position two years ago. He was at 

one time president of the Eastern 

Railroad and has still quite con- 
siderable interests in railroads and 

in railroad-building. 

Mr. Cleveland is Silent. 

BCZZARD'S BAT, Mass., July 10.— 

Mr. Cleveland will make no state- 
ment concerning the result of the 
nomination at the Chicago Conven- 

tion. Neither will he say anything 
on the platform adopted by that 

body. 

16 TO 1 

drew, resulting in Wand's receiving 

266 votes. McLean 210, Sewall 07, 

Clark 22. 
On the fourth ballot Bland with- 

drew, resulting: McLean 296, Sow- 

all 201, Clark 40. 
Before the fifth ballot was reach- 

ed McLean withdrew and many 

delegations declared for Sewall, 

who received 508 when the next 

roll was called. His nomination 
was made unanimous. North Car- 

olina voted for (lark on every bal- 
lot. In deference to the old cry of 

sectionalism a Southern man was 

not insisted on for second place on 

the ticket. 
After passing the customary res- 

olutions of thanks the convention 

adjourned sine die. 

Help 
Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over- 
worked and burdened with care, debili- 
tated and run down becaune of poor, thin 
and impoverished blood. Help Is needed 
by the nervous sufferer, tho men and 
women tortured with rheumatiBm, neu- 
ralgia, dyspopaia, scrofula, catarrh.   Help 

Comes Quickly* 
Whon Hood's Sarsaparilla begins to en- 
rich, purify and viulize the blood, and 
sends it in a healing, nourishing, invig- 
orating stream to the nerves, muscles and 
organs of the body. Hood's Sarsaparllla 
builds up tho weak and broken down sys- 
tem, and cures all blood diseases, because 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

ISIIMOM True Blood Purifier, Andrngabta S>- 
Prepared only bj ■ '. Minodftfo . i.<i»-n. Mass. 

..       **••>     are the only pills totakeJ 
liOOd S   PlllS with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

Seems to be all the go now,  but not  go,    \\-.. |,v 

some  Summer  Shoes that must go. too   , 

than sixteen to one.    Two lots of Shoe- ■. 

One lot of Oxford Ties at $1.00, former | 

All  Shoes  sold  at prices away off now f, 

goods.    The Slimmer is going and  the  Slim 

go also.    OARDF.N'S is the place to 

bargains.    For Shoes fco to Darden's—for „,i, 

else go where you like. 

i>ticm:vv 

uorne on 

appear 

four silver districl  delegate*  from 
Michigan, which changed the com- 

l!",M" "f ">e   delegation   under 
'■   "'• the unit rule fro,,,   gold   to  silver 

cheers that followed was 

the wind for miles. 

| Mr. Bryan's speech will 
in full in our next issue  | 

The three leading speeches in the 

Chicago convention Thursday were 

made by Senators Tillman and 

Hill and ex Congressman Bryan, of 

Nebraska.   Tollman's address was 
an incoherent tirade of abuse, both 
foolish and malicious. It was not 

surprising   that   Senator   Jones. „s 

an en-Confederate soldier, promptly 
repudiated, on behalf of the South, 
the sentiment uttered by the South 

port seating|Carolina   agitator.    Senator    Hill 

made a calm and impressive appeal 

for  the preservation of the Demo. 
cratie party by fidelity to principle 

and tradition.    Mr. Bryan  deliver 

FIKSl    BALLOT. 

Bland          •IT, 
Bryan   ..  1.17 
Boies H7 
Blackburn              .s:i 
M ■   1   t  ;,n  54 
Hatthewi     87 
Stcvpnsnn   B 
Teller s 
1'H. tiflon  !M 
Russell        ■i 
I'piinoycr  s 

1 illman               ..    17 
Hill       1 
* ampbell  1 
Not voting  17!l 

SECOND BALLOT. 
Bland . asi 
Bryan     197 
Boles  :t7 
Blackburn 
Mr.I.esn  .    53 
M iit I hews    .   .. 84 

in 
Teller         
Paulson KKI 
Pennoyer   . H 
Hill 1 

TIIIRI.   BALLOT. 
manil        . Ml 
Bryan . -iV.< 
Boies 
Klarkburn ..    27 

54 
Matthews :t4 
Stevenson 

l 
Not voting  

loriiTii BALLOT. 
Bland  241 
Ilrynn 880 
I'.oies 33 
Blackburn  27 
McLean III 
Matthews  .   :ui 
Stevenson . II 
Pattison 96 
Hill. 1 
Not voting 1H2 

FIFTH   l: M 1 HI. 

bland                ..   . 
Boles 

William J. Bryan's Career. 

William Jennings Bryan, of Lin- 

coln, Nebraska, was born in Salem, 

Marion county. Illinois, March   10, 
1800; attended public school until 

fifteen  years  of  age, spending his 

vacations  on the farm;  in the fall 
of 1875 entered Whipplo Academy, 

at   Jacksonville,   Illinois;  entered 
Illinois   College,   Jacksonville,   in 

1877;  completed a classical course 
and was graduated with the highest 

lonors   in    1881; attended   Union 
College  of  Law, Chicago, Illinois, 

for  two  years, during   which time 

he was connected with the office of 
ex-Senator  Lyman  Trumbull; be- 
gan   the  practice of his profession 

at Jacksonville;  removed   to  Lin- 

coln,  Nebraska,  October   1,   1887, 
and became a member   of  the firm 

of Talbot A- Bryan ;  never held  an 
elective otllce prior to  his  election 

to  Congress;  was  elected   to   the 

Fifty-second and re-elected   to  tho 
Fifty-third   Congress  as  a Demo- 

crat, receiving 13,784 votes, against 
13,044   votes  for  Allen   W.  Field. 

Republican, 803   votes  for  R.   W. 

Maxwell, Populist, and 2,408  votes 

for  Jerome   Shamp,   Independent. 
lie was not a candidate for election 

to   the   Fifty-fourth  Congress and 

was   succeeded   in    that    body    by 

Jesse B. Strode, Republican. 
Since the age of fourteen Mr. 

Bryan has been a member of the 

Presbyterian church. He is mar- 

ried and has three children. 

Who Mr. Sewall Is. 

Arthur Sewall was born at Bath, 

Me., November 25th, 1835. He has 
been a life-long Democrat and has 

been chairman of the Maine Demo 

cratie State committee for many 

years. His residence is the Sewall 

estate in Bath, which has been in 
the possession of the Sewall familly 

since 1700, when his great-grand- 

father took title only three removes 

from a grant by King George. Mr. 
Sewall married in 1X5'.'. His wife 

was F.inma I). Crookers. of Bath, 
There are two children—Harold If. 

and Win. I). Harold M., was ap- 

pointed during Mr. Cleveland's first 
administration I'nited States Con- 

sul General at Samoa, but has since 
gone over to the Republican   party. 

Mr. Sewall has been engaged 
most of his life in shipbuilding 

and ship-owning. In the early- 

days he built wooden whalers and 

coasters for which the State of 
Maine was famous. The linn has 

been Sewall A Son for three gener- 
ations. Mr. Sewell is president 

and principal   owner   of   the   Bath 

Farm for Sale. 
(That is known as "Brown's Dairy 

Farm," near city of Greensboro, is for 
sale. It embraces 340 acres. Can be 
cut into 40 to inn acre tracts to suit 
purchaser. No better farm can be 
liouglit in this county. Price aliout 
one-third of real value. 

SAMPLE S. BROWN, 
•2'.i-lw. Croonsboro, N. V. 

(aiiilforri 
College, 

"Encouragement 
Breeds 
Reciprocation." 

The Hayes-Goldberg Sale   which vvai 

augurated by Fishblatc, during which over 
Suits that were Si 5 at the factory wen 

tributed to discriminating wearers for 

- $8.50 - 
GUILFORD COLLEGE, N- C 

Opens AUL'IIM i-. ISM. iiwriH'tioii thorousli 
for isnih Sexes. ThreeCoon*c* for Degree*. Al- 
-.. Unpic, \n rtin1 l»hv«irnl TraininR. Health- 
nil hx-atIon mi J»:ui\ Farm. Expcnsonmotler 
■te.   Send ItorCMaMgne. -•••'** 

L. L. HOBBS, President. 

MI 

AND 

This College oilers thorough courses 
in Agriculture, Mechanical, Civil and 
Electrical Engineering, and in Science. 
Oeneral academic studies supplement 
all these technical courses. 

i WI:V-I - i-i i: BBSSION. isel rniv. HOARM 

For <i>inily Madams,     -      -     S »■  on 
for all lllhrr loll,,      -      -        I J I  «M> 

Apply for Catalogue to 
ALEX INDKB t^. HOLLADAY, 

Z9*8t 1'resident, Kaleigh.X.C. 

THE 

Turnip Crop 
OF   1806 

Should he a Largo One. 
No root crop is more valuable for 

man or stock.   Weare Known 
far and wide as 

CAREFUL SEEDSMEN 

AS WELL AS  

CAREFUL DRUOQISTS 

has   induced   him to go over the Stock 

select the cream of the  $12.50,   #13.00 

$14.00  Suits in season and put them   a 

one lot at 

- $7.50 - 

;uiii 

ami 

for   15 days only, 

the pick. 

Tin-: EARLY COMKRS  s»ct 

E. R. FISHBLATE 
The "Broad-Guage" Clothier. 

WILL. R. RANKIN, Maiiasrer. 

— lit Y OK !>.— 

In1:, b: [rot Tunis hi 
no   failure on   part 

nwait   you. 
01' seed   ean 

f^PKull line Grocer's I'.ottle Drugs 
:,t w holcsalo. 

Richardson ic Farias, 
hill I.IIISTS 4   "IKIIS'IKN. 

<II.II. nriibnir II..11-. . .lu-l Bolow PoaloSicc 

'%.-<»y%.5'%*'^^-*^'*^*,*'*^'*''*'*'^%^%''v'*'^*^^^*2'%^^ 

We: Offer: Inducements 
-TIII>   M<»NTII    1^ 

ICLOTHINGI 
Tluit you can not allonl to miss. ( (insult us he- 

fore luiying and you will learn much to your advan- 

tage. Oar line of FURNISHINGS is complete. We 

carry everything a man wears except shoes. 

MATTHEWS. CHISHOLM & STROUD. 
  THE : LEADING     LOW : PRICE   

CLOTHIEES. 

WII.I.  ll. MA'lTlli:ws, Kanaaer. 

mo south Elm street, Greensboro. 

Matthews ;io 
Scattering !"!"!      5 
Net voting ^;,| 

A recess was taken until 8 o'clock, 
but the many conferences on the 

question of a vice president having 

been unsuccessful, the evening ses- 

sion was brief and uninteresting. 

SATt HDAV's  SESSION. 

The attendance at Saturday's 

session was somewhat smaller than 

usual, many of the delegates and 

visitors having decided to reach 

home by Sunday.    When the gavel 

GREAT REDUCTION SALE. 

THIS 

Is a Great Secret! 

And wo ilon't want  yon to tell  everybody—jnal   llin 
think will be interested. 

We  tire  selling  goofls very cheap.    Everything 
but especially is this the case in  our  enure  line   ol   I '•■■ 
Wool   Dress  Goods.    We have quite a stock of the 
onler to reduce the stock will begin this week  (.lime   1(11 
offer them at cat prices.    Heal bargains can be hail in lit. 
partinent.    They  are   not  old shop worn goods, bul 
desirable, many of them suitable  for  either   Pall  <>r   U'ii 
wear.    II you can't come and see those bargains semi loi 
pies, for we give special care to mail orders.    No mattci 
you  need   of goods in our line send to us and   we « 
yon, and remember that  with   every   purchase  ai in In     : 

$12.50 we include a pretty Chenille Table Cover free 
Yours respectfully, 

TOM SHERWOOD, Treasurer. 

CARTLAND 
 THE 

Merchant.\Tai i 
7/l.s- RECEIVED THE SPRINd STYLES 
AND A 1.1.  THE  LATEST NOVETl'lES 

V%^%/% 

11 null 

-■%W%- 

In order to make room for our Kail Stock, we have ilecideil to close 

out 500 pairs of Shoes at first cost. This lot consists of a great variety 
of many styles of cheap and medium Shoes for Hen, Women and Chil- 

dren, including a lot of Drummers' Samples. These are not old goods, 

but all bought since last September. A big lot of Straw Hats, mostly 
Drummers' Samples, which we will sell for 28 per cent, less than Drum- 

mers' prices. A job lot of Men and Women's Sun I'mbrellas lower than 

ever seen before. 

Armiield, Ridge & Vickory. 

\ 
-1 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

«>•>%%%. 

PANT CLOTH  in all styles.    Write for samples.    Ha- I 
<'o.'« pupular brand of Shirts, Dress, Negligee and i 

Underwear, lanes.  Umbrellas, etc., etc., etc. 

H. H. CARTLAND 
106 South Elm Street, GREENSBOR. 



■ghcst of all in Leavening Tower.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

:;ORO PATRIOT. 
I - I VIIMSIIED 1831. 

DAY. JI'I.Y IS, 1896. 

RIOT CLUB RATES. 
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—Rev. and Mrs. Rossa A. Brown left 
Friday for their new home in Way- 
cross, Ga., Mr. lirown having accepted 
the pastorate of the Presbyterian 
church of that place. Waycross la a 
thriving city of perhaps S.000 people 
and it will undoubtedly prove a good 
Held for this promising young divine. 
His congregationa at Madison and Mt. 
Airy were loth to give him up, but they, 
with a large circle of warm friends 
here, wiah both Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
<;od-speed In their new field. 

. railroad. 
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The annual meeting of the atock- 
holdera of the Greensboro Coal & Min- 
ing Co. will be hold in Greensboro 
Monday, August 3rd, at 8.30 P. M.. at 
ihe Chamber nf i 'mnuierco. 

JO-St        WM. K. Wnimi, President. 

—Mr. Solomon 1. Illair, one nf Ihe 
landmarks of Ihe High Point ncighlior- 
1 1,   (lied   recently.    Bit   wife   and 
seven children survive him.   He stood 
high   In   the  estimation  of his friends 
imii acquaintances. 

—The Sunday school picnic at Holt's 
Chapel has been postponed from next 
Saturday  to Saturday   before   third 
Sunday   In   August  on account of the 
- n re sickness of Mr. C. K. Landreth, 
one of the teachers. 

— While at the Homer School of l)x- 
fnr.i, i.viuan A. Cottea secured ihe ap- 
pointment to Annapolis in ■ oomneti- 
live examination. He stands among 
Ihe Aral in n large class, in which are 
ninny college graduates. 

—Mrs. Miinguin, widow  of  the  lute 
Felix  Itangum, died suddenly of par* 

"ii the Mli inst. at her home near 
I'.iisick- switch, six miles north of the 
city, she was hurled Ihe following 
Sunday at Hull's Chapel. 

—llr.Qeo. A. Kesller, of this city, 
ami Miss Mollle K. Kesller, of Lexing- 
ton, were married Saturday morning 
at the residence of the groom's parents, 
.Mr and Mr-, (i. w. Kestler, on Arling- 
ton street, by Rev. J. D. Miller. 

— All Ihe talk now ia of Bogart's ex- 
cursion to Wilmington next Wednes- 
day. Parties are being made up for it 
in different localities and Ihe crowd 
will he large. It will be the cheapest 
and best excursion of the season. 

—The old M. K. church building on 
U'e-t Market street has lieen purcbas- 

I. Willie Smith and W..I. Black- 
burn, who will convert it Into a place 
suitable for public entertainments by 
aiding numerous improvements. 

—The North Carolina delegation re- 
turned from rhieago the first of the 
week tired hut happy and enthusiastic. 
Mr. Daniels staid over for the meeting 
Of the National committee, of which he 
was chosen a member  to  succeed   Mr. 
Ransom. 

—Samuel W. Si-.direst, who has held 
the cilice of postmaster at Colfax, this 
county, for the past ten years, was re- 
moved last week on account of irregu- 
larities and one of Ins sureties, K. B. 
Atkins i> now acting postmaster tem- 
porarily. 

—The remains of a former resident 
"f thi- city, Mr. K. <;. I'oland, were 
brought here for interment last Wed- 

,v. Mr. I'oland died suddenly of 
. -i- at his home In 1 "urhainTues- 

day.    He   was   formerly   employed by 
.1. II. Harris. 

—Rev. J. K. Jones and daughter, of 
this city, and Miss Worth, of (iiiilfnrd 
College, returned home this morning 
from the International Christian Kn- 
deavor convention at Washington. 
North Carolina was respresented by 
12" delegates. 

— IMiring the scholastic year of 1895- 
I'atrick    Henry   Winston,  son   of 

President Geo. T. Winston of the I'ni- 
rorslty, made the highest general aver- 
age in scholarshipal the HornerScbool 
ever attained at that famoi a institu- 
tion of learning. 

— Mr. w. S. Ifemby, who was con- 
nected with the PATRIOT back In the 
-"., is now at the head of the lleiuhy- 
llutchinson Publishing Co.. i hioago, 
and also editor and general manager 
of the Chicago Journal ol Commerce, a 
prosperous trade paper. 

—Dr. Mclver, of the State Normal, 
la In New York and will likely remain 
until after the official notification of 
Bryan and Sewall, which occurs next 
week in the Madison Square Garden. 
Dr. Mclver and   Mr.   Bryan   are  firm 
friend- since the letter's address here 
two years ago. 

I he special term of Superior end- 
ed Saturday after having disposed of 
about forty civil enses, sixteen nf which 
were jury trials. The adjournment 
was necessitated by the opening of 
Randolph ami Alamance courts this 
week, in which several members of the 
(ireensboro bar were required to ap- 
pear. 

— We call attention to the advertise- 
ment of the North Carolina College of 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arls in our 
issue this week. This college has 

: iy advanced to the front rank, 
and it- work ha- within the past   year 
received the  highest   commendation 
from Harper's Magazine, the New 
York Forum and other eminent educa- 
tional authorities. 

lie Lutherans arc holding ser- 
vices regularly in the Y. M. C. A. hall 
and expect to organi/e a congregation 
and build a church in the near future. 
Sunday school at I o". lock and preach- 
ing at live each Lord's day. The pas- 
toi would be glad to learn of any 
Lutherans in the city or surrounding 
community. Drop him a card to Hi 
South Forbls street. 

— We were pleased to see Uncle 
FrankCaldwell out driving Monday. 
He has been confined to his room for 
some weeks previous. If he could re- 
gain his strength lUfBciently to make 
a few campaign speeches this fall the 
cause of silver would be advanced ma- 
terially, lie is one of the few hank 
presidents that believe in Ihe white 
metal and his arguments arc irresisti- 

—Rev. L. W. Crawford, of Reidsville, 
baa purchased Ilr. Groome's Interest in 
Ihe Christian Advocate. He will con- 
tinue his pastoral labors in Reidsville 
and contribute to the paper from that 
point. Ranking as he dooa among the 
ahleat men of the Western Conference 
his accession to journalism la the cause 
of much gratification. Dr. (irissom 
will continue as office editor of the 
Advocate until the next session of con- 
ference. Dr. Groome's plans for the 
future are not fully matured. 

—The marriage of Mr. Charles Fields 
and Mlsa Nina M. Albright occurred 
at the home of the bride's father, Mr. 
I>. B. Albright, last Wednesday after- 
noon instead nf at Buffalo church, as 
Intended, high waters making the 
church inaccessible. Rev. Seabrook 
performed the ceremouy, in Ihe pres- 
ence of the families of Hie bride and 
groom and a number of friends. In 
attempting to reach Mr. Albright's 
home Mr. Fields received a thorough 
soaking, his horse hacking off a bridge 
near the Kinley place, and dumping 
Msn into the muddy water. Fortu- 
nately no serious damage resulted. 
The I'sTiiior extends congratulations 
to the newly married couple. 

Greensboro District Conference. 
The (ireensboro District Conference 

will convene at Old Trinity College on 
Thursday morning, July 23, 189ft, 
There will he preaching on Wednesday 
evening by Rev. J. M. Price, of Went- 
worth circuit. Friday will be devoted 
to our educational interests including 
Sunday schools, Kpworth Leagues, etc. 

Dr. J. II. Weaver, S. 11. Milliard and 
A. It. Fry arc appointed a committee 
to examine all applicants Tor license, 
orders and admission Intothetravellng 
connection. 

I hope the Quarterly Conference 
records will all he sent for examina- 
tion. Let all come to take a part in 
the exercises and make Conference a 
success. P. J. CARAWAY, 1". K. 

—Great damage is reported from the 
heavy rains that swept over the state 
last week. The storm travoled north- 
easterly from the Gulf and in many 
placos was attended with much loss of 
property, high winds aiding in the 
work of destruction. In Guilford 
county the damage waa confined prin- 
cipally to grain crops, wheat, oats and 
corn, and in many instances hay, suf- 
fering most. The dam at Oakdale fac- 
tory, Jamestown, broke Wednesday 
morning, devastating lowlands below 
there. A number of bridges thoughout 
the county were swept away or ren- 
dered unsafe. We understand that 
Mr. D. P. Foust, of the eastern part of 
the county, lost over two thousand 
shocks of wheat. Very few farmers 
escaped some loss. 

Great Occasion. 

Children's day was observed at Ro- 
hobeth church on Pleasant Garden 
circuit. .Inly 12th, "96. 

The day was bright ami clear. The 
comfortably and commodious new 
church was tilled and at 11 n. m.. ser- 
vices commenced by singing and pray- 
er. The music was conducted ly Prof. 
Holt. 

The program consisting ol recita- 
tions, songs and addresses were partict 
pated In by young gentlemen and 
young ladies as well as the children. 

At 12.20 o'clock p. m.. W. R. Me- 
Cuiston, the efficient and faithful su- 
perintendent, announced that dinner 
was next on the program in which all 
participated freely. 

The afternoon session was called to 
order, and at the close of the program 
Kdward II. McCuistOn, Esq., ol Paris, 
Texas, who is visiting relatives in our 
State, in response to call ol the super- 
intendent, delivered an encouraging 
and edifying address in which he 
showed great familiarity with the 
Sunday School work. 

As he returns to his home in the 
1-one Star State, we sincerely hope 
that the bright and morning star may 
guide him and all other winkers in 
winning souls to Christ. 

A collection was taken.tlie exercises 
closed with the verdict that it was the 
best children's day service ever held 
at Reholieth.    Mr. Stack, the teachers 
and others, having t!:e work of prepar- 
ation In charge and every "tie on the 
program deserves much praise for Ihe 
complete success of tho entertainment. 

A. G. KlRKil IK. 
Greensboro, N. C, July 1 Ith. IsB. 

Alamance Items. 
Prof. Whitsett. of  Whitsett,   was In 

the neighorhood recently. 
The rains during last week were the 

heaviest we have had Ibis year. 
Mrs. D. F. Causey was absent Sun- 

day visiting her son at Graham. 
There is to he a joint picnic of Jeffer- 

son township at this place sometime in 
the near future. 

Rev. H. J. Dartsell, of Tabernacle, 
spent Sunday night with Mr. Thomas 
Gladsin and wife. 

The ice-cream supper at Mr. D. M. 
Glass" on the night of the Ith was much 
enjoyed by all present. 

Mr. L. II. Rankin made a visit to the 
Hines Chapel neighborhood on the Ith 
returning home on the 6th. 

We aro glad to say that Mrs. William 
Aired, who has been sick for the greater 
part of last week, is almost well agai 

Miss I.ula Ilobbs left on the Ith lor 
Mt. Airy, where she will spend some 
time viewing the city and its surround- 
ings. 

Mr.  Monroo  Woodhurn. of  Bladen, 
county, is visiting his mother,relative 
and old acquaintances in thi-  neigh- 
borhood. 

The general sentiment of tin- com- 
munity is thai Mr. W. C. Rankin is Ihe 
man for county treasurer. We think 
he Is deserving of the place. 

We are  not   surprised  at the y ig 
ladies of the community complaining 
of a tiresome day at the Battle Ground 
when the young men occupied their 
time driving out with married ladies. 

STATE NEWS. 
•'"seph G. Meyers, cashier of the 

Seaboard Air Line at Charlotte, has 
decamped with 14,000 of the company's 
money. 

Acting Comptroller Coffin has grant- 
ed authority for Hie organization of 
tb« Charlotte National Bank of char- 
lotte, capitalized at 1135,000. 

Slat" Treasurer Worth approve- the 
nomination of Bryan and thinks that 
the Popullsl and Free Silver parties in 
convention at st. Louis should endorse 
him. 

Mr. J.T. s. Young, a well known 
citizen of Wilson, was drowned on 
Saturday in Contentnea. lie and two 
small hoys went in swimming, and as 
he sank almost Immediately it is thought 
he had cramp. The body was found on 
Sunday   afternoon.    The   unfortunate 

air has thrown glc i over the en- 
tire community. 

A cold-blooded murder was commit- 
ted Saturday night in Raleigh. Her- 
bert Woinhie. a white man about thirty 
vi r(r- old, became angry with a mulatto 
girl about twenty, and in the presence 
of Mr. Rod Fowler, shot her through 
the brain. S'ie died instantly, without 

tniggle. Womble tied and has not 
yet been captured. He was born and 
raised in Raleigh. A reward of *-2nn is 
ottered for his capture. 

A telegram received at Raleigh Sun- 
lay stated that the dyke at the 'North- 

ampton farm." on the Koauoko, near 
Wehlon. had been broken by the   great 
flood and that over 1,000 acres of corn 
iis line a- any in the slate were under 
water. This is a heavy blow. This i- 
the lineal of all the state farms operated 
by oonviots. The crops on Ihe Halifax 
farm were ruined several days ago. 
The latter farm is not dyked. The 
dyking of the Northampton farm has 
cost many thousand dollars. The river 
is forty feet above gauge. That makes 
a memorable freshet. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

$200.00 IN GOLD GIVEN. 
I'll.:  till, 

-'I'- -'o. i,. h.iuiiifutlv uiii-iraTeVl. Biom. 
|.iii,.- ,.| ihe Icsiliiig men laflschparty. Tin- 
'-■'I. nl all eider- to sell new. r'ri-igltt pki.l aint 
rretllt given. Complete oulllt IS Grata, Wine 
-liem iinincliatelv. A geld wateti given in aj- 

i.ni tor Kiting 7ui.ii.ie- iiuinr- 
.   Agraa wanted ai-> bt ..ther books 

>-si 

iiii-.n lo commit 
I)    .Ia>-.    A 
eel  I'el'l..-. 

Horner:: School, 
OXFORD, 1ST.   C 

FALL TKRM BaoIHS Stnum 14. 
stss^"Apply for Catalogue. 

TO MERCHANTS 

The largest and most powerful fleet 
of war -hips ever gathered together in 
the history of the world will be as- 
sembled oil Portsmouth, Kng.. this 
week, to take part in the naval maneu- 
vers. There will be 2.In." ships in the 
fleet. 

Advices from Havana state that a 
panic prevails in the Spanish army in 
consequence of the terrible increase 
of yellow fever in the last few days. 
It is estimated that fully forty per 
cent, of the cases prove fatal. In San- 
tiago de Cuba there are 4,500 soldiers 
in the hospitals. 

Twenty-eight persons were killed 
and fifty-one injured Saturday evening 
near Logan. Iowa, in a collision be- 
tween an excursion train and a fast 
freight, each going at the rate of fifty 
miles an hour. The wreck was caused 
by the engineer of (he excursion train 
forgetting his orders. 

—Mr. E. S. Coble, of Florence, Kan- 
sas, was a welcome caller at this olHcc 
this week. He was born and raised in 
southern Guilford, near the Randolph 
line,and after serving valiantly through 
the war with tbc"tiuilford Dixie Boys-' 
went west to make his home. He had 
been at Richmond for the big reunion 
anil stopped over here to visit relatives 
and friends. It has been about four 
years since his last visit, although his 
attachment for the old North State has 
not diminished by his extended ab- 
sence. Mr. Coble left with the PATIIIOT 

a valuable Indian relic that he wishes 
placed in tlie Battle Ground museum. 
It is presumably one of the stones used 
by the savages in grinding corn. The 
ends are smooth, while a deep groove 
runs around the center, where a han- 
dle of some sort was attached. It is of 
red granite, weighing four pounds,and 
was found on the prairie in Marion 
county, Kansas, but it is not a native 
stone. 

—The (ireensboro Industrial and Im- 
migration Association  held Its second 
annual meeting at Bogart's opera house 
last Thursday evening.    After approv- 
ing Hie report nf  President   Cobb ant! 
Secretary Stone officers were elected for 
the ensuing year as follows: President, 
II. W. Cobb; vice presidents,*,'. II. Ire- 
land  and J. S. Hunter; secretary and 
treasurer, W. E. Stono; executive com- 
mittee,.I. M. Hendrix.Thos. Woodroire, 
W. R. Bevlll, J. L.  Broekmann,  R.   W. 
Brooks,.I. K. Jordan and Neil   Elling- 
ton.   The reports of the president   and 
secretary gave the Association a thor- 
ough knowledge of what had been  ac- 
complished  through  its  agency since 
its organization and  there   was  ample 
cause  for gratification.   The untiring 
efforts  of  the  officers really produced 
the   handsome    results    shown.   The 
greater portion of Greesboro's growth 
In the past two years especially   in the 
way  of industrial enterprise, is attrib- 
utable to this association   and  wc are 
giatl to see such an interest in its  wel- 
fare.    After the business of  the  even- 
ing had been  transacted  refreshments 
served by  Caterer Andrews were  in- 
dulged  in, several  brief speeches  fol- 
lowing.    Mr. Chas. II. Ireland  was  an 
ideal toast master. 

Ramseur Items. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Marsh ami Hiss 

Llllie Hurley spent Monday in Greens- 
boro. 

Mr. and lira.T. M. Jennings -pent 
last Sabbath with friends near Cedar 
Kails. 

Mrs. W. II. Blwell and her little -on 
Johnnie are visiting her parent-. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Covington, this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R Maynard gave a 
most delightful lee cream party on the 
11th inst., complimentary to Miss Julie 
Wood, of Troy. 

The Kail term of Ramseur Higii 
School will open on Aug. 8th with a 
full corps of teachers, and we predict '. 
prosperous session. 

Rev. J. I.. Yipperman. the boy 
preacher, tilled the pulpit of Ihe Bap- 
tist church last Sabbath with entire 
satisfaction to his congregation. 

Misses Watkins. Hurley. Covington 
anil Karlow serenaded a tew families 
last week, and we know the music 
must have been very enchanting. 

Mr. Thos. Lane anil his charming 
daughter, Miss l.ecie, ot Greenfield, 
Tenn., aro spending some tune with 
tho  former's brother, Mr. W. K. L:.ne. 

The river at this place was higher 
last week than it has been fort   • r 
The Columbia Manufacturing I o. sus- 
pended work on account of it tor two 
days. We are glad to know no serious 
damage was done to their property. 

Whitsett Items. 

Miss Mamie Dick i- away visiting 
friends. 

Prof. .las. 1'. Cook, of Cotnord, was 
one of our recent callers. 

Mrs. Zulu   Rankin.  ot   Kavelteville. 
is visiting her sister, \lr-..i. ll. Rankin. 

Mr. I.. A. Cannon  -pent  Thursday 
looking  after  his   interests in this vi- 
cinity. 

The Kail term of school opens Aug. 
ltth. Prospects are very bright tor a 
full school. 

Mr. H. A. Dudley, I'. I. "U5, Is now in 
a large hardware bouse in l.ynchburg, 
Va.    He is doing well. 

Rev. J. D. Andrew has been here for 
some days In connection with the erec- 
tion of the new church. 

Mr. C. II. St rat on, of Geneva, -pent 
a day here last week looking around 
with a view to locating. 

The mineral spring continues to at- 
tract attention.    It   has  made  several 
remarkable   cures   recently,    let   the 
good work go on. 

One of the Normal  graduate- of the 
Spring term has just   secured   a   g 1 
position as teacher at Patterson, N    > ■ 
for the coming school year. 

Mis. M. P. Summers gave an elegant 
dinner en Tuesday to a company of in- 
vited guests In honor of the birthday 
of Mr. II. E. Clapp. It was a very en- 
joyable occasion. Elegant cakes and 
Ices were served in abundance. 

The July Cotton Crop Report. 

W.\-i'.IVITON. July 1".—The July 
returns for cotton to the Depart- 
ment of Agriculture make the av- 
erage condition of cotton 02.5, 
against 97 - in June. The condi- 
tion July 1, 1896, was 82.3. The 
average of the states are as follows: 
Virginia 87, North Carolina 100, 
South Carolina 98, Georgia 94, 
Florida 90, Alabama 98, Mississip- 
pi   Hid,   Louisiana   100, Texas 80, 
Arkansas 100,   Missouri   '.'II,   Okla- 
homa and Indian Territory '.'7. 

Please remember 
when in need of 
GKOCKRIKS, that you 
can buy them in 

Greensboro at mar- 
ket prices and save 

freights if you buy 
from 

110-112 LEWIS STREET. 

Do You Ever 
Go Fishing? 

Our  Platform! 

■ :16T01:. 
Sixteen chances to one. if you live to be 100 years old you will 

never have another opportunity of visiting 

WILMINGTON AND THE SEA SHORE! 
At  the  remarkably  low  price  offered  in the schedule below. 

IB O G- .A. IR, T 7 S 

Midsummer : : Excursion 
LEAVES GREENSBORO I'm; WILMINGTON 8:20 A. M.. 

WEDNESDAY,  JULY  22,  1896. 
SCHEIJUU. 

I.v. Greensboro 
"    Pleasant tlanlon 
••    Julian 
••    Liberty 
"     Sialev 
"    Slier City 

Arrive rTilmington 3.20 1'. M.   Returning, leaves Wilmington ■; 1*. M„ July 
■2:trd, 1898,   Children tinder twelve years of ago 11.011 for round trip. 

Immediately on arrival of excursion train al Wilmington the magniilcent 
Steamer'Wilmington" will el our party and mil down the lower (ape Kear, 
passing Carolina Beach, Fort Fisher, The Rocks, Southnort, Forl CaswelUtbanea 
10 miles out to Sea, returning to Wilmington by moonlight, nn the morning 
or .Inly 23rd n special train  will he run from Wilmington at 830 A. If. for 
" riKhtsviile. IImini k- and Ocean View, the greatest i.lneo for SURF BATII- 
INl; in North Carolina. 

Remember, friends, thai this trip can be mule for leH» than ever before, the 
tntni expenses not amounting to m,,re than *.;'.. and less if you will take lunch. 
Two Reserved Sent t'oaehes will be attached. A charge of 60 cents extra will 
be made for eaeh passenger In these cars. Special Coaches will be left »t Cli- 
max iiinl Julian. We expect to make this the most pleasant trip ever offered to 
our people and every effort will be made for the pleasure snd comfort of nil who 
go.    lee writer in each coach.    Polite attention and good service. 

s£ftT*ltememher date July 23d. For further information address any of the 
Committee or the Manager. 

-/VlM-l.) FARE. 

s.Jn a. m. •'arc »l 7.'( 
s.:ty " i :r. 
■' II:. - l ;:. 
9.20 •• 1 GO 
9.30 " 1 B0 
'e.'.o " 1   .Ml 

If you tin, go to Wharton 

liros. and lot them fit you 

out. Hooks from five for a 

cent up; line llav and silk 

lines; furnished lines from 

1 cent to 10 cents. Also a 
full supply of Itase Hall 

goods, liase Ball mils. Base 

Hall masks, hats. League 

balls (only $1.25). Tennis 

balls.    Hammocks,  7.ric  up. 

WHARTflN BROS 
ItoolcselteTSI A* Klalloners. 

\. u Hour lo Record oiiire. 

< '«»M M IT" 

ago 

■I:I: 

DR. RIH'.l'.RStlN        tiiiiltortl i „| 
.1. I.KK AKMKIF.I.H .lamest 
RKV..I. R. Ill   I'TuN Climax 

WILSON 
O.T. LEONARD 
W.C. HI SsKI.I. 
FI.KTCIIKRCON 
II. 0. CAL'SKY 

< 'Umax 
Ramseur 

Franklinsville 
Cetlar Fulls 

Liberty 

.1.  F. MiARI'lll  K 
A.C.JORDAN 
It. W. WHITE 
C. K.  K A NO'S 
>.. A. MI'RCIIISON 
W..I. TA1.I.KY     ... 
K. It. STRnl H    .... 
C, II. Rl SSEI.I. 

 Stalsy 
Siler City 

IT. -II 
I...1,1.toll 

Quit 
t'llllllloeW 

Stanford 
Jones horn 

W. F. BOGART, Manager. 

Death of Hon. Frank H. Hurd. 

Toi BDO, i ihio, July 10.—Hon. 
Frank II. Hurd, e\ Congressman, 
lawyer and one of the most promi- 
nent Democrats in Ohio, died at 
Ins npnrtments in the Boody House 
here   this   morning after an illness 
of live days.   The immediate cause 
of death was apoplexy. 

Populists All For Him. 

t HUM.O. July, 10.—The   leaders 
of   the   National  Silver party anil 
the Populist party, who lire m Chi 
cago, declare unanimously that 
their organization will indorse the 
nomination of Bryan at tho con- 
vention   to   be held in St. Louis on 
July 22. 

The Gold Reserve Below the Limit. 

WASHINGTON, July 10.—The gold 
reserve today fell below the  ♦100,- 
000,000 limit for t'ne first lime since 
February 20, 1806. The loss of 
fold today amounted to #931,700, 
leaving the reserve :tt the close of 
business today at (99,171,518. 

To Consumers 
Of 

Did it ever occur to you that 
you should investigate the 
source nf your milk supply 
anil the process by which it 
is handled anil delivered'< 
If so you will refuse to re- 
ceive milk in any other ves- 
sel than GLASS BOTTLES. 
Hy the use of glass bottles 
only, can your milkman se- 
cure you n supply of pure. 
clean" milk CONTAINING 
THK CREAM that should 
be part of it. Apply to 
SUMMIT AVENUE DAISY 
wagon, or drop a card to the 
undersigned when in need of 
good, pure milk. 

LI WIT, Proprietor. 

sun* t-.      * m S'o.> i'.*i'^  
complimenting Bryan on his splen- 
did speech, ere jubilant   over  Till- 

-i ei ,,i iinio.i ITV oi TOLEDO. 
I.i. is t'oi srv, • 

blank .1. t i v nak aih thai lie i- ihe 
niei partner ..t ihe Brni «t I. •'■ uhenej A ' ".. 
,|„llll l.u-me- in the en, ..f T I", rount) :'"'! 

i   ..   ,i,.i,-„el.:ii..l that naiil Srm will  P»J  UW 
.inn ,.|  n\h   IIIMHIMi   HOLLARS 
anil even en Iratarrh thai eanaol becurwi 
">  "-*""'»"•-• -!^\,N".V.i.fllK»EV. 

Sworn   IO   >"!..IV  me met  -lll.-l lbe.1   III    my 
ure-enre, thi. Sih ila) el Uewinlwr, A. n. :-''■ 1 "   ' A. W. 1.1.i:\sON. 

-I >' Notary PuWie, 
Hull- Catarrh Core i- taken internally snil nrts 
• lireetlv »H tile Me.«l met liiue..||. .111 Ll. . - (M 
.VHteiu.    seiel l"t le-titiunnal-. free. 

K.-I.i IIKS^ .« CO.,Totailo, ' 
.1 lo  llnii.'i;i.t-. ""• 

— A ten-year-old boy named West- 
moreland was euiighl in the act of rob- 
bing the poetofliee at  Thomasvills a 
few nights ago. The postmaster bad 
missed various sums of money recently 
and oue night after closing as usual 
seereted himself nearby. It was not 
I,,UK l.efore he saw the boy enter the 
nostomce through a transom and rush- 
ed In on him ns he was rillill|{ the 
money drawer. The IOJS in all amounts 
to about thirteen ilollars. 

— /I,,...,..;.. '..0/ Ihu ii ;.. an     -      • 
it Thaekcr A Brocktna*fCs. 

Needles for nil Sewing Machines at 
Melmttie . House Furnishing store. 

All. I meal- you shouM have simply " feSlinS 
..i , forl niei satisfaction.   Y..11 -bout.I not 
i< »i say special mtUeatums thai iliaentlon la 
...ill,: 011. If you tie. yell liave IMdlfSaMiOB, 
which mean- SOT-dujeMioa. This may 1.0 Ibc 
beginning of so tnan> danafirims diseases, thai 11 
,_ IK'-I to take it III hand at ..11. e Mint treat It 
with shakei I'ip-live e.ii.lial.    Lit  em   know 
that indigiwluio mak.-  IHMMMI,  which enuiefl 

I -l.-klie**.     AleI that   Sliakei     iMp'-live 
.lijo-ii.ut ana .nn-  indigesiion. 

Ii ikei liixestive • ordisl does tin- to providing 
:li. digestive man rial, ill ohieh Ule «l. k -I..111- 
a.lii- wanting. 11 nlsoUNieHnpandsUvnKtlien- 
tiie digestiveorgsnssnd make- ihern i-eii.. m 
healthy. Tin- 1- Ibc rat she at iu method "■ 
rure.au 1.-101- would say.   Sow t.y dnis- 
VI-I-. price  leeelil-  to (l.HI |s-t bOttSB. 

Mt. Hope Items. 
Mt. Hope Academy opened  Monday. 

July  nth, with  Prof. K. II. Bermon, 
of Catawba College, as principal. 

Mrs. Jessie Welker Starr am1 Miss 
Mary Welker are visiting Mrs. A. E. 
HcNairy in Rowan county. They 
spent the 4t:i in Davidson county. 

Mr. Chas. W. Warlick, of Lincoln 
county, a student for the ministry ot 
Catawba College, gave u short but ap- 
preciative address before the Sunday 
school last Sunday, and was the guest 
of Kev. J. D. Andrew Sunday night. 

We were glad to see at the morning 
service last Sabbath Prof. Chas. H. 
Mebane, wife and little son, Charles, 
Jr. I'rof. Mehane is a member of Mt. 
Hope church. At present he holds the 
chair of Greek and History in Catawba 
College. His address to the Sunday 
school was enjoyed hy all present, 
We hope he will come again. 

Mrs. Mary Ann tireeson ilieil   at   her 
home at J. W. Andrew's Sunday, the 
12th, and was buried at Ml. Hope Mon- 
day, the 13th. She was a .laughter of 
Jesse and Uensie Andrew. In 1857she 
was   married   to   F.lias  tireeson.   who 

..an. aiel -l.k 
Cordial help. 

Adopts the Gold Standard. 
( OLON, Colombia, July   13.—The 

government of Costa   Bica   is issu- 
ing a decree withdrawing its   pre- 
ent system of currency  and   estab- 
lishing a gold standard. 

North Carolina Was In It. 

K.litor N. ('•■ Oonzales, o! the 
Columbia (S. C.) state, telegraph- 
ed   bi*   pap»r   from  Chicago under 
date oi Friday, July  10th, as fol 
lows : 

lien Tillman Is a liz/.led lire, riiek- 
IT. Mis egotism and snarling bit- 
terness disgusted the convention. 
The silver men freely admit that he 
made himself a spectacle and nui 
sancc. The gold papers here, while 

c 
p 

ntann's failure. Fortunately he 
wits enabled to see for himself the 
estimation in which he is held by 
by the national Democracy. Oul 
of '.'I:! delegates outside of South 
Carolina he received the support of 
not a single one. His delegates 
arc chagrined. One of them told 
me that they had lost the chance 
of getting in'the ISryan bandwagon 
by not voting for the successful 
mini on the first ballot, because 
Tillman insisted upon their sup 
porting  bim. and others told me 
that when he realized that he hail 
fizzled out, he wanted to compel 
them to vote for Teller, but they 
revolted, and by applying the unit 
rule forced him to give the second 
ballot in Hryan. and that is the end 
of the great Tillman boom that his 
t,„ nfiding followete expected to 
result from his entrance into na- 
tional politics. 

He has been snubbed and sat 
upon by the silver men ami hissed 
and 11 iitted by the gold men—the 
locnl frog could not expand him 
self into ihe national ox. He got 
1.; to I and "busted." North I »r- 
olina and Georgia and other South- 
ern States   were   seeking the   most 
popular   candidate   ami   had   wil 
enough to declare for him .- soon 
as they found him. South Caroli- 
na found him but 

NEW GOODS! 
yVKTID 

LOWEST PRICES. 
Table Oil Cloth. 

Light Calico. 

I.awns, 

Host A. A. Sheeting, 

Hauls ( loth, from 

2  Spools  good Cotton 

lOVents per yard. 

.', cents per yard, 

o cents per yard. 

.". cents per yard. 

8 cents a yardjnp 

for  S   cents. 

Towels,  worlh   In cents, for I cents. 

SIIOKS t IIKAl'Kl; THAN  YOl    EVER  HOI (HIT. 

TIE SAMPLE .ROOT EIMIU GIL 
SOUTH HULA4   BTBI BIT, OBJUJunTEnaOBO. 

ASSIGNEE'S 

Reducing His Bill. 
The Dry Hoods anil Shoe bill is apt 

to lie a pretty large one, especially 
where there are children in the family, 
andif thcrolsany wav to reduce the 
hill von want to know about it. We 
claim to sell Dry Goods and Shoes at 
bed rock prices because we buy our 
goods for cash, which gives us a great 
advantage, because our store expenses 
are unusually light, and because we 
are satisfied with very small prollts. 
A good many of your neighbors are 
reducing their bills" by trailing 
is.   Suppose you try us a while. 

Everything is going cheap at Hinkle's Biy; 
.,   Cash   Store:     Shoes,  Dress   Goods,   No- 

tions of .ill kinds—everything you want. 

Save your Money. 
Come quick before the sale stops. 
Price Building, corner o 

West Washington streets. 

I South  Elm and 

tin 

".iv.il I 

SEED 

IRISH 

POTATOES 

was tietl  to  the 
died the next year, thus leaving her a i ,   , Tillman's candidacy . tlie 

^^LV™™^^ delation tried to remedy the mis- 
for  many  years.   Age.   -1   years,   i  fortune by parading the state guiu- 

-FOR- 

Hew China, 
New MMHwa.re» 

Fruit   Jars  anil 
Jelly 

JTJST   KBC-bJlVED. 

Glasses! 

We   placid 

prices will be ris 

our  orders  f..r   Fruit  Jars before the advance and our 

ht.    It i- our aim to keep in this department   the  new- 

est and best things al prin » lower than those current. 

tiful line or Chamber, Parlor, Hall 

and clie.ipe-t lot of   ' hairs, gest 
in Greensboro. 

We have a beau 

ami  liiniii"  Room   Suits.    The  lar- 

IMu-li and Wiekei Bockers svet shown 
Respectfully, 

N. J. McDuffie. 

months and 27 days. 

l'l'.lOSO.V.VI.. 
rBKB—S4-|uicr msilli  i. hi in) 

pec      ;,lll|.|e.l    'Will    III!}     -|.<"  ml. 
.tele : Iisea*e 1 uliai !-■ IIH ir   • N.    Vililn 
ihe leading  physicians  and    .r....n    ..I ihe 
iiiiie.i .state-, tir. Ilaths i-ay * 1 
Broad street. Atlanta, 1..,. 

on abreast with that of Nebraska 
in the great final demonstration 
Judging by remarks of South Car- 
olina's delegates 1 Bhould say that 
the idoltry of our mock Moses has 
begun to wane. 

Second Crop 
PLANTING. 

PHOENIX. 

~W"E -A.RE nSTOT SELLING 

BUGGIES AT COST 
Hut will -el 

at cost. 
buy 

you a Buggy cheaper than those 
So much for knowing how, when 

with all disc 

who  are   selling 
and where lo 

mints oil. in  large quantities, 

Our   McCormick   MOWERS Arc   Going 
Like lit.t cakes.    We keep  the besl Machine Oil and Binder 'I wine. 

NEWELL   &  MATTHEWS 
No. S.;7 South  Klin Stre ■it, Greensboro, N. C 

_ 
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ll„w • •   theme  whoae   live« 

,    n i eaceful ilianndH ha»e any 
lion i.l the gnaatly tragediei 

which are ronatantlv enacting  Ml 
them, or realise  how many 

, -  liavi   gone aetraj 

in« their Bin   and   woe 
il nol meditating 

i    pie  of death itaelf. 

The new"| «pe™ g-»« ,IB  ■  "'"'  '.,f 

trntli   now  and  then,  in their the 
disappear- 
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record*   of  myatenoM 
.,....,..  suicide*    and   like  occur- 

hut   these  are.   after   all, 

only faint suggestion! of the roali- 
i ,y a woman <-om- 

ide  HI  a  hotel   in   this 
unknown, and the 
was   believed to he 

The fact of her  suicide 

shed, anil as a result MT- 

-if   people   visited   the 

morgue, son oming  hundreds   of 
not   in   idle  curiosity,   hut 

i ,|Uesl "f the solution 

• ,gedy  of   which   until 

the    world    was    ignorant. 

•  persons came from one lit- 

tle town inNew Jersey, each one of 

whom    identified   the   remains   as 
■:.,..,   Dl   a  young woman who had 

l,ved     among     them.      Strangely 
■..   equally  poesitive identifi- 

cations were mud.   by several other 
visitors.    In each case there was a 

atory of insanity,   temptation,   be- 
trayal,  or  "f willful  wrung doing, 

,l    ,g| as sad culmina- 

tion  in  a  death "f mystery.    Anil 
between the lines one  read of bro- 

ken hearts—of parents, wives, hus 
friends mourning over lives 

gone out in guill  and shame.     The 

world  is  full  of  wanderers from 

love and faith and duty—men   and 
, who go up  anil  down  with 

hooded faces,  possessed of the de 
vile of unrest and remorse, craving 

iblivion, and yet afraid, very often, 
to ink. the fatal plunge into the 

dark. If we could have the veil 
lifted from all these faces, if the 

seen ts of these hearts could he re- 

\.aled just for a second of time, 

what affright would seize us, and 
ho* we would cry aloud that the 
horrid spectacle might he removed ' 

And vet how many of tis are, un- 

consciously it may he. helping to 
accentuate the tendencies, individ- 

ual and social, in which the fright- 
ful tragedies which each day re- 

veals find their initiative and stim- 

ulus.—Scientific American. 

Do Not Experiment In so Important 
a matter at  your health.   Purify, en- 
rich   and   vitalize   your   niood   wltb 

Sarsaparllla and thus keep your- 
rong and healthy. 

Hood's Pills are the best after-din- 
pill; iis-isi   digestion, cure   bead- 

!!       ill s. 

With Referenco to Cuba. 

Value of Farm Animals. 

According to statistics published 
hv the Department of Agriculture 

,,t Washington, says the Iron Age. 
the a'gregate value of farm ani- 

mals in the United States has de- 
clined very materially in recent 

years. At" the present time the 
"value of these animals is *75o..iSO,- 

597 lees than it was in 1893. The 
decline is more particularly ob- 

servable in the case of horses. 

Taking the seven years from 1890 
to 1896, it is shown that horses in- 

creased in number until ISO:!. In 
]-!IL'. however, their value began to 
fall oil', and in 189511 was not quite 

half that of 1892, showing an aggre- 
gate decline in this respect of about 

$500,000,000. This depreciation is 
attributed in the main to the in- 

troduction of trolley cars and bicy- 

cles. The high cost of fo.lder, 
however, after recent seasons of 

drought, is also given as a con- 
tributing cause. The value of 

mules since 1890 lias fallen nearly 

$80,000,000, or not far from half 

the total existing value of these 
animals in the United States. On 

the other hand, milch cows have 
in.r.ased in numbers, while the av- 
erage value of these animals has 
advanced steadily within the past 

few years. The increase in the 
value of milch cows last year, as 

compared with 1894, is $1,300,000. 
Oxen and other cattle decreased in 

numbers more than 2,000,000 in 

1896, while their value increased 
on an average $1 80 a head in the 

same period. A decline is noted 
in the numbers and value of sheep 

in the last three years, the decrease 
in value aggregating about $t>0,- 

000,000 and the falling off in num- 
bers of these animals last year be- 

ing nearly 1,000,009. Swine, in 

1895, declined :i per cent, in mini 
her and 16 per cent, in aggregate 
value, the total decrease in the 

value of swine in 1896 being near 
lv $33,000,000. It is expected, how 
ever, that the enormous corn crop 

of last year will have a favorable 

elfect upon the next statement of 

farm animals, the tendency to an 
increase  in   numbers and value he 

ing already observable. 

Bucklon's Arnica Salve. 

The Besl Salvein the world for cuts 
Bruises, Sons, Ulcers, salt Rheum, 
fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Rands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all skin Rrup- 
tions. and positively cures INIes,or BO 
pay required.   It Is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money 
ed.   Price 46 cents per box. 
hyt:. E. llolton. 

DAVIDSON COLLEGE 
HAM l>s-<>>-.   IS.   O. 

SIXTIETH YEAR II SEPT. II. I 
Eleven Professors and Instructors. 

Tkm Courses /..<■ /»..■,.. >. 

WOOL! 
WOOLI 

WOOL! 

(ill mill's' a ii'   t '••luph'i. 

'/'< rww 1,'tti.si nahl* 

Send for catalogue. 

J. B. SHEARER, President. 

THE 

UNIVERSITY 
36 Teachers, 
534 Students, 

Tuition $60 a Year, 
Board $8 a Month. 

Three Full College Courses, 
Three Brief Courses, 

Law School, 
Summer School for Teachers. 

rlu.l:irsln|»- llli'l   1-,'HH-  ft* tin' 1101 'lv*.     A'l'llr-- 
MtSIBim WIMS'IO.V 

rj-lm < IOM.,1 11,11  H. <. 

We are still Agents 

and Beautiful.for   the   celebrated 
Leaksville Woolen 
Mills. Farmers hav- 
ing Wool to be work- 
ed upon shares or for 
cash will do well to 
<;ee their new samples 
and terms before dis- 
posing of their Wool. 

fiJCSfWc will ship 
your Wool to the mills 
free of charge. 
|af For   prompt   return of goods, 

bring your wool in early. 

J. 1 IQlin CO., Agents., 
ORBENOnOftO.   N.   C. 

GrO TO JSOHOOH. ! 
rant]   i-<>il<-u:<-   Ofliera   tiie   lt«-«t   A<i»:iiitnu<->-. 1.11..TI >• 

11 •iii.li |in*|Mii ntiun 
il,-. if in o> I.. |S6. 

i f..i Cnllrffe. ft* Bin.in«*. HH-I for Lite   Total .-XIH-I 
lull TCr (H'II-   Auir.  II.  Ittls.   K,n   psjrtirulurs 

-,- ft* l,Till • > 
nun catalogui 

Address, THOMAS C AMICK, L. I., M- -A~, 
I -. •• ■ ii.lei- :i ,»M    fn-slil.Til.   1 .1 iH.i-l.v, N\ CJ. 

BRANNON-CARDWELL. 

A   Winston    Man    Married   at 
Greensboro—There Was 

Romance. 

Mr. Weldon Brannon, foreman at 
\V. A. Whi taker's tobacco factory, was 
married in (ireennboro, July 5th, to 

Miss Mattie Sue Cardwell. o( Fall 

Creek, Va. 
It was rather a runaway aflalr. 1 hey 

had been sweethearts (or some time, 
but there was opposition on the 
par' of come ol the young ladies rela- 
tives. They met in Richmond last 
week, when both were attending the 
Confederate re-union, and determined 
to use tbeir opportunity and tie the 
knot despite opposition. 

They came down to Greensboro Sat- 
urday evening and Mr. Ilrannon set 
about at once to secure a license. He 
thought they were issued by the min- 
isters; hut when he appealed to one 
for the papers and also besought him 
to perform the ceremony, the divine 
told him that he would take pleasure 
in performing the ceremony but that 
in North Carolina he must get bis li- 
cense from a Register of Deeds. Mr. 
Brannon turned his steps toward that 
dignitary's office; hut it was almost 
midnight when he found him and pro- 

cured the desired papers. 
It was so late then that the marriage 

was postponed until Sunday morning. 
The couple came on to Winston after 
the ceremony and are now stopping al 
the Allen   House.—Winston   Sentinel. 

She Couldn't Wait. 

Laity—ul WJIIII in-ii ftjra picture." 
AHi.i-"I shullue IITI iriml topninl >'•«. if you 
will wait n wii-k, mini 1 ilm-li Hie "iic 1 urn »l 
work on sow." 

l.Biiy—"Oil! my. I couldn't wail Hint long. 
wiiv, 1 psomlaetl to U- iiome to dinaeral ■*« 
o'clock P 

Tnut's iti>- tnmble with some people, they bare 
IIM nine to waitfor results, btmc woman will 
ukeadose or w» of l>r. Pierce'. Kavorite Pre- 
-i-ii|'ii,'ii aii'l esoecl in f«'i'i »ili iitiini''ii.iiri>. 
Trm-.-'mm do iin'1 narrcloualy rtneedy caoru 
froui :i -in^-li- ili.-r. lull rlir.mii- lltKwei, wlii.-li 
haTC li.'i't innimiinl i»i UM system lor \ciu -.• nn- 
iini IM- rinr.i III :i (lay. I'ITNII'I, \, mi ii anil :i 
will run- yon, laiUeR. of all tin- ill.- MUI-"HIT 
fr-iii. Tlii'"l'n».ri|.tiiiii'i in.-HI nil in- 
nrrv..ii-ii.'>". I*|I:I-III-.I-II"H':I. iri-,'i;iil:ii ItlOB-Ualn- 
tul period! and kindred ailmenU. 

Weight of American Coins. 

"MOTHERS' 
FRIEND" 

Robs Confinemenl of its Pain, Horrof and Riik. i 

M, _■•• atad ••■0Tll^:BK• FBIEWD" be-1 
fnrT.'mt'h .,*    I.T BrSI child, she did cot ( 
■aSorfna l-BWPSorPiWS-wiwiuickly , 
SeUeroS u5 SikJal bour sufforlne bet 
BSE-Sbi had no pains afterward and her < 
recovery was rapid- 

* E K JOHNSTON. Eufaula, Ala. 
Sent by Mall or Express on receipt of 

prlrr. *1.00 i»r boltlf.   Book "10 Motb- I 
ers" mailed Free. 
HliiUriKl.n BEOCLATOB CO.. Atlaata. <U. 

SOLD BY 4X1 DBD0018TS. 

CAPE FEAR &TADKIII 
JOHN GILL, Ri 

OOKDBNSED 
In effect on ancl »ft, r \t 

NORTH     BOUND,   NO 

Leave  Wilmington 
Arrive K:IJ » (ii i ii:.-. 
Lean fsyettevillc. 
I*ave Kayetlei   Ii 
LenTts ttaialopl  
Leave Cliami - 
An ive UreenHaMiru. 
Leave GreeB*ljuro, 
Leave Htofce xla ■■ 
Ain»t u alnui i a ■ 
Leave W alnui < ■ ■■• 
Leave Rural Uall. 
Arrive Mt. Airv. 

SOUTH   BOl  M>.  \< 

'arc subject to 
peculiar Ula.   The 

" rtnlit    remedy    for 
^babies' llls-especlally 
Aworms   und   stoiuacb 
'disorders—U 

"Frey's Vermifuge 
" peurx. Send 

t und tbe 
5 $«■!• 

. N. 

m cur 
Karlv   While   Dutch,   Minn n 
Red  TWIN southern Bnou «  
Kailv While KM. Eari> MI«U 
Ball, IV eraaean WhlU-. \\ hm 

. . Nnrfolk.Cow Horn,White Globe, Pun* 
Strap Leaf, Barry M..I Dutch, 

nrTT Guitar,  imiwnal.   Stein,   Wanslelien 
ULL      TaTile,  KcliuHU, Bhm.1   ltd. K»rt|»tinn 
ULL I    BaMian,'. l-n-. Mang.4-1 Wur/.-l. <.ol 

eave Ut. Airy  
,.n.   Knrai   Hall  

Am .i' Wahnii  I ove. 
Leave v, alnut Cove 
Leave Blokenl 
Arrive (Ireenaboro. 
Leave Greensboro.. 
Leave Climax 
Leave Saaford  
Arrive ITayeUei 
Arrive afayette, i 
Leave Favettev 
Arrive w iunnik.'t"ii 

i.r 

:TX3IE 

■ 

ire   re 

■, I   ■ 
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Cold And Silver, 

A distinguished New Yorker, 

I', rry Belmont, wliii lnis just re- 

turned from » visit to Europe,says 

ilmi tbe foreign-relations plunk of 

tin Republican platform attracts 
gn al attention abroad, particularly 

the references to Cuba, which are 

bv 

refund- 
Kor snle 

almi iiu<!gcsted now to try the  same 

tlnng    in    Buffocative   cough,    as 
wliooping-oougli   and   choking   by 

irrespiraiile gases." 

To the Women of North Carolina. 
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How a Woman Was Cured of Hic- 
cough. 

••A female patient presented her- 
self at the Hotel Dieu, of Lyons, 

for a rebellious hiccough which had 
resisted all treatment four days," 

says the Medical Times. -She wus 
asked to show the tongue, and it 

was noticed that with the putting 

out of the tongue the hiccough 

ceased, The same thing has been 
since tried, and with success in 

other cases. All that is necessary. 

,;.,„„„,„. apparently, is to strongly push the 

urn,-.     Mr.   BtlBK.nl    found    ,.mt ; t<>ngue out "f the mouth   and   hold 

France .- deeply concerned about " 

the! iilnin question, us the policy 

of the Republican party regarding 
European possessions directly af- 

i r interests. There have 
been intimations in tbe past, more 

Bfl vague, that   Spain   expected 
substantial assistance from Prance 
in the event that the 1'nited States 

government intervened in Cuba in 
behalf of the insurgents. Mr. liel- 

mont does nut discuss these ru- 
mors, but In- asserts very positively 

thai "our country would indeed 

havi i stormy time of it If the 

Stan- Department should literally 
put in execution the jingoism 
which, presumably, Senator Lodge 

i into the Republican plat- 

form." fortunate!) our political 

methods are beginning to be un- 
■ I abroad almost as well as 

al linine. and when a convention of 

either party deliberately Haunts a 

menace in the ffcee of European 
nations, its defianoe is not taken 
seriously, but rather in the Pick- 
wickian sense. At the same time 

it i- nol difficult to understand 
that if we adopt a policy of mis 
chievous aggressiveness toward the 

rest ,f the world, we may. have to 

face disastrous  consequences  be- 
e have learned thai it is best 

moderate in all things. Bui 
as our State Department does not 

practice diplomacy as laid down 

by party platforms, Europe need 
not lie unduly alarmed. Our Ian- 
guague may not be above criticism. 

but our intentions are far from 
bellicose. 
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A Key Found 
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e Ktr< wl !et| Hill, 
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EDUCATION IN THE SOUTH. 

tar    • 20 Years School Attendance 
II is lncreised 130 Per Cent 

WA-IIIM,! A.   July 3.—The total 

enrollment   in  educational institu- 

-    i   i'l  kinds in  the United 
vi ites Im il .• school year 1893-'9I 

»IIS clcarli  1(1,000,000 according to 

the repori for that year, just  pro- 

mulgated by Commissioner or Ed- 
ucation   Harris,    (if  all  these, all 

Inn    100.000   were   in   the   regular 
-. an increase ,,f about a half 

the Mar.     The percent- 

"Ke ■■'■■•   |   pulation enrolled in 

'   '     -'   '" -    tt'as    2053.    School 

m   value  during 

 1,000 and 1,103 
1 "'' I •'■-  w,re in opera 

I in 

Mrs. Ann   E. Snyder, chairman 
of the Literary Committee of the 

Woman's Hoard, Tennessee Cen- 

tennial Exposition, requests the 
woman writers of North Carolina 

to send specimens of published 

work—books, copies of magazines, 
clippings, etc., with addresses to 

Chairman for The T. C. Literary 
Workers of North Carolina,   Box 

113. Statesville. N. C. 

lioi.li IM WENT. 

Invi-ioi- m ih, Hum Safe System otnierula- 
I    -. Ilil-lllelllllly   .In i.l, ,i.|.   III   t-. .1.1. 

Ovt'l   IhlOlH'l   .ii.l    |«T :, ■. II ■: in    iii.i'le   an    nm-l 
mi HI- i.i K. -. Dean .V *.... llnnkers, U lii.,:i.| 
B l>-. N. Y.    Iiiie-l.n - ul iln-linn ,li>llil,lllr.|:ill 

II •. ,i state- mil i in,;i.i.i. Ki-IK 

Kiifus Hill, master menlianie  of  the 
Pennsylvania Kailroail, declares in the 
Iron Age that  electric  motive   power 
will he used on the greater part of tl 
Pennsylvania system within live years. 

Summer Homes and Resorts. 

The Soul hern Railway is the llrst of 
our great railway systems to give infor- 
mal ion to the public ami to lix low ex- 
ciir-.ii.n rale- lor a summer outing good 
for return until October 31. by Issuing 
with usual promptness, Us Summei 
Home ami Resort Hook. 

it is handsome In design ami artiath 
in evcrv respect, having thirty-two 
beautifully illustrated pages contain- 
ing the mosl complete and convenient- 
ly arranged information calculated to 
answer fully am! satisfactorily every 
ipiestion likely to he propounded, such 
as routes and distances, hotels and 
hoarding houses, names of proprietors, 
how to reach them, rates of board by 
day. week ami month, etc. 

The Soul hern oilers a choice of 
mountain and seaside resorts, the surf 
bathing and sea breezes of some of the 
mosl delightful resorts on Hie Atlantic 
Coast or the cool mountain breezes of 
Swannanoa. Asheville, Lookout Moun- 
tain and others J.;JMI feet ahove the sea 
level. 

Ki.r enpy ,.f guide call at office of any 
prominent coupon agent orsendz-cent 
stamp to I., s. Brown, General Agent, 
»» ssnington, l». (I, 

(if twa evils choose neither if you 
can help it.—Scotch  Proverbs. 

v.*li..n Il.,l,y WM rick, U" c*Tf>'■■ M '. I, 11 i. 
Wli.ii -l„. „ ,„ „ , -inn, sh,.,., ,.,| ,,.r , .;ls,. , | , 

H i.. n -i„. i. ,„,i„. wan, s|„. ,.||„l(.,,,,. lsT (ul 

When aha had CtdMia^riwgaTC thorn Ctoaoria 

Observer. 

ilmi.     l or repori further say- 

•In   the  pasl   twenty  years  the 

South has increased 54 per cent, in 

il   its school attend. 
ance has increased 130 per cent.  
more than twice as fast as the pop. 

ulation.     in the twenty years from 
lo7l, to 1894, the value' of  school 

'■   in  ihe  South   increased 
f'"1" *T6,< .(inn in  $51,000,000— 

an   addition   of  (10,000,000 or .fi' 

s year.    Higher  education 
: is     BO made a good record." 

lie       No i utility -o hard and fierce that 

kindness cannot melt.—Tupper. 

Nothing is so foolish or wretched 

as to anticipate misfortunes.— 
Seneca, 

GRANDEST BARGAINS 
EVER OFFERED CAN  BE  HAD AT  BOYSTERS IN 

Dress Goods, Shoes, Slippers, Hats, Etc. 
_A_   G-£4-A-3STI3 DISPLAY 

OF  

Summer Dress Goods! 
In Crepon, Percales, Clmllies, from 5c. up: half wool ('bullies (beauti- 
ful styles) only I5c, worth 25c; Scotch Lawns 5c. Fine Dimities. 

Sateens. Duck. Outing. White Goods—a grand display in Swiss, plain 

stripe and checked, from 5c. up. Woolen Dress Goods in nil colors at 
big bargains. Corsets from 25c. up. Laces and Hamburg Trimmings 

in.abundance.    500 Gents' Shins, from 20c. up. 

SHOES —SLIPPERS! 
The largest stock it has ever been inv pleasure to show you, and prices 

the lowest. Ladies' Slippers, from 50c. up. Men's nice Shoes, from 

98c. up. NO SHODDY GOODS. Paul goods, from 10c. up. Hats 

and Caps—n large line of Straw Hate. 200 I'mbrellas and l'arasols. 

from 50c, up, and many other things too numerous to mention, at rock 

bottom prices. Don't fail to call. Whether you buy or not. will take 
pleasure in showing you our immense stock. A few bargains in Cloth- 

ing.    Good  Suits  from  $6.00  up. worth double the money.    fflP*Mail 

Yours to please, orders promptly tilled. 

G.   H. ROYSTER, 
IiBADER   IINT   IJO-XXT   FZIICSS. 

I Hi SOUTH  ELM  ST., GKKENSHORO, N. C. 

B. B, B. 
i 
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BUGGY 
BARGAINS! 
It goes without saying that  there is no better Huggy made 

for the   monev than the 

HAYDOCK Cincinnati 
BCGGY. 

The   material   used   in   them   is  the  very best and the finish is 

surpassed by none ami equalled by few.    We are 

closing out our stock of 

At prices which defy competition, and if you  need anything in 

this line you can save from $7.00  to $15.00 by seeing 
our goods first.   Tbey are all GUARANTEED, 

That's the beauty of it. 

Wakefleld Hardware Co., 
C'.IIEEN.SllOIlO     *J.   C 

Liver Ills 
1 .-in-*, dyspepsia, Headache, onsti- 
i>.i on sour Monaco. Indlncjuon are IT I.HT 
cured by Hood'a 1-ilN.   The, ,,„ „„.„ »,„k 

Hoods ^n 
Pills 

J-. HI. 1TEESE, 
-Dealer in all kinds of- 

easllj mil iiinri.iiuiiiy, 
Best after dlunet plot, 
-"•''■ul-    All ilri.-i/i.t. 
Prepared hj c. i  n,.„i & o,., Lowell,Man 
1 lie only fill io Ulkc »lib ll**l-„ SatMlttlllla. 

Marble : and : Granite 

Headstones, Tablets, Rustic Monuments, Vases. Chairs, Settees, 

Markers, Log Curbing and all kinds of Cemetery work.    Give me a 

call.    I will not be undersold. 

Tbe gold eagle weighs 270 grains. 
Tbe $•'> gold piece weighs 135 grains. 
The trade dollar weighs 120grains. 
The $20 gold piece weighs 510 grains. 
The 10-cent piece weighs 11.6 grains. 
The 20 cent piece weighed 77.10 

grains. 
The bronze cent piece weighs 4S 

grains. 
The gold dollar coin weighs 25J 

grains. 
Tbe cent nickel piece weighs 72 

Kr.iins. 
The half-cent copper weighed 12:1 

grains. 
The silver o-cent piece weighs 20.8 

grains. 
The 2-cent bronze piece weighed 1M1 

grains. 
The "dollar of our daddies'" weighs 

110 grains. 
The common quarter of silver weighs 

101 grains. 
The :i-cent silver piece weighed 12.- 

■ I7."i grains. 
The o-cent nickel piece weighs 77.10 

grains. 
The fineness of our gold coins is 

alvout '.HI |,er cent. 
The old-fashioned copper cent weigh- 

ed 201 grains. 
The quarter eagle, or $2.50 gold 

piece, weighs 07.1 grains. 
Tbe :l-cent nickel piece, now discon- 

tinued, weighed 30 grains. 
The standard dollar weigh- 1-1} 

grains, tbe ball dollar 280 grains.—St. 
Olohe-Democrat. 

EAST MARKET ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

For Over Fifty Years. 

Mi 
lor o 
llieir 
■■". 

n([ Syrup Im.- Wen usci1. 
iiilliuii.- ef uinltier-  loi 

. WiMlow'8 Soothini 
er iiiiy yean i.y 
children while teething, uuh perfocl mo- 

lt Mothi the -iiii'i, -efiin.- the BUHI 
nlliiv- nil puin.i-iin-- wnul eolie, nn.I I- llie I*, 
remedy for Diarrhira.   iiwiii relieve the i«"-r 
hllle winterer imiiicliatclv.   s.il.1  by   DmpptlM* 
in every |i:ul et llie wnrlil.     Twenty-live  eenl- 
aboule.   Beganaadaak lor "Mr-. WUulow'e 
.-I-»UIMI- S>ril|i." ami take no oilier kilnl. 

Freezing Ice Cream. 

Do not draw any water Irom the ice 
while freezing unless water raises to 
top of can. The can should he only 
two-thirds full of milk, as it will raise 
one-third while freezing. After the 
milk has been placed into the can, put 
the freezer together ready for opera- 
tion, mash the ice and sprinkle coar.-e 
salt on until it quits cracking. (The 
ice may lie previously prepared.) Then 
put the ice around tbe can and ado 
more salt. When the freezing is coi 
pleted remove the beaters and cover 
the frec/.er with carpet or woolen clot 
and let the ice cream harden one-half 
hour before serving. After frozen, 
lieating the cream with a large .spoon 
or wooden paddle will improve it. 
Afler standing several hours it should 
be lieuten before serving. 

Hipping a spoon in lukewarm water 
tiefore serving each plate of cream and 
sticking it into the cream and turning 
once around will cut a ver}' nice form 

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke  Vour 

Life Away 
1, llie truthful, -larlhnii title .>( n book au 
No-To-r.nr.the ii.-iriiiie—. itoaranteed tobat 
habit cure that braces up nicotiaijed nerves, 
eliminates the nicotiM poison, make* wesl 
men gain strength. \ IK-H nnd manhood, v.i 
run no phv-i.-al or liiiiinri.il rink, a- No-T.'-I'.'i, 
■ •.-••la by ttieiuirii-ui ,v Parwi nndt . B. Ilotten 
under a guarantee loenreor money refund 
Book free. AdilreesSterling Remedy Co., N.I, 
lorkorvhleago. :n-iv 

A Patriot of the Fields. 

"Fellow citizens," cried the candi- 
date for the legislature, 'when the war 
cloud gloomed over this fair  land and 
my opponent was sulking in bis tent. 
where was I then?" 

"Tell it, tell it I" cried a man in the 
crowd. 

"Kellow citizens." continued the 
orator, "I will tell it' 1 was in my 
shirt sleeves, with bared brow, pulling 
fodder for the mules of the confedera- 
cy : for, wild tbe instinct of a patriot. 
I knew that Ihose mules would bo 
hungry when I.ee surrendered '"—At- 
lanta Constitution. 

Wake up your liver but he sure yon 
take Simmons l.iver Regulator to do it 
with—it will do it every time, and do 
it so well that you'll wonderfully re- 
freshed and strengthened. It is Sim- 
mons Liver Regulator that does it. 
There is only one Simmons Liver Reg- 
ulator, and you'll know It by the Red 
'/. on the package. Take nothing el-e. 
and you'll lie sure lo get all the good 
health promised. 2 

208 PAPERS FOR $1.60 

New York World's Thrice-a-Week 

Edition. 

Tbe twice-a-week edition of the 
New York World has been converted 
into the tliriee-a-week. It furnishes :t 
papers of 6 pages  apiece, or  eighteen 

Ion Tankard, Hm 
e- bi man prepaid, tee 
tor ■'■ ■•inn i -. i- rent" pei 

IHT pound at Hie stnte. 

Hi Loon Ite.l.. 
its i""' ounce. 
iHiiin.l, or Hie.-n 

A Full Line of Other Seeds. 

GREENSBORO SEED AND PLANT CO, 
gJH -nt Til   i IM  rtTKICKT,  HltltBNUBOlUl  N. «'. 

Notice of Incorporation. 
Notice i.- hereby given Hi", ilu- -Home .tinkl- 

ing Company" ui< wvn .'..n>iinit« -l n - --T J.-.»:. 
Don un.ksr iiif |.i-.M-H>n- -i rlmnl.-i   Wofilie 
i IH|P of North Camlinn   Will thv   \-i-  i 'n<la- 
ini\ Un'reof; nml thai ii" following i- tii<   -nit- 
*tanec "i IM* m in-it- iH   Invorpoi'atuOii  11 ■ ■ 
HI im oficc: 

i-i*. The name "i tin i onipany i~ ll"im' ItinM- 
iiany. 

;„l in. .ii-iii.-oMtll(.Hil,,lin i- t...U-:il in 
i.-ul Fxtate <>i .ill kin<if>; oreri. huy anil MM 
iHilIiliiigsofall kinds; In nrutiirc ami .1;-]--.   ->i 
the -t«"-k. nol.- and l-mi.!* of othci c |KMiie*or 
.r III.IIVM1«I.-I1-: ami to<h>nllotliei :t. t- n.-.t—:tr> 

or u-t-'ful in :ii'i|iiiiin^. Ihrl'tinie, ih*v('l«|tin^. in- 
j >t«> \ ,N^ uc ilirt|io«ing "I ii- !>t"i«ity. real "i per- 
honal. 

..i'l. It    ).| :ini|.:tl pt;itt <*l lui-nit--   i-   t.i.-.ii- 
lioro, N'ortli« arolina. 

ltd. It j-hi.li.xt-i rortlnrti yeam. 
*ili. Thefollowinjritartie»ha\i' -ni»-rnifi to 

n-.:i|.ii;t! -i.»-k.i..«it: ll. II. I.artlaml. ".'. 
H< i ..an, .1. >. Iluntci. i. \\ . -, ..IT, I.. -.. -.. >.i- 
reant, ■'. W. ^^ v. W. K.' .ini. A I \. rnon, J. 
i>. (iii-nn ami w. r. Beall. 

••iii. Tin- i-:ii.ii-ii t-..-k is Twenty-live-rlton— 
ami  <l"il:.i- one  humlntl  IIOIINI-H 
.■.nil. ami naj '«■ i-wmwl tn .i:i-'.-. ■•!   n 
U ..] eomnimi -lork. 

i he   Ui    • sliall not iM-iiiilivolnnlly 
h..iilc l.ii anj ..i tiit i|« i.t-,contra* t- ■ -i lini.iliii.-. 
"i tin* « ■ 

Ix'tleraoi mror}>oratinii have lieen ift«iic*l hj 
theherrctarj of -i;ii.-. ami reroi tleil in my office 
.i- if..in'*fl liy law, 

\\ um—• m\  haml Ihi   tin- Mh day of June. 
Kl>. i . KAt.AN. t . >  i  . 

Sale of Land. 
By virtue of an order ol th< r>n\tt ' ourt ol 

i.uilfonl county I shall i.n*«r foi *alc at thv 
oourt hoiue ilnoi In tireeindmro, N. t .. "ii 

MONDAY, Al'GUST -i,   1898, 

ih. tract .if lam! noon whirl, the lau- i.-iuu'- ll. 
Itrowii n-uli-'i al In- 'luatli. and upon u Inch lii- 
wnlow now re*ide<v in Centre Urove u>wn**hi|>. 
Ndjoiuinic tl.. i n-i- ..i llenrj Warren. J, v\. 
WiiK-hf-it t. i..'\ 1 A WalVer and nthtra, con- 
lainmi; alMHit I'ttaci'ea. mibjeet, however* to the 
dowci   "l  tin-  widow, which covctn   almuf   So 

TKKXR :—One-half ca*4i, balann inwst nmnthi 
with interest from -la> >.t sale till |HtHJ,  the do- 
ici ■!>•■! i>:i> in.in :•■ be - I'lii'-i i" note '* ith ^•--\ 
•Orurtt)      1'ln  [>ureha>«r aiav iiaj all i*a»h n ile- 
siroil,   The title u ill bt< n»er\ed till hirthei »i 
ilerof thf.ouM ll. c. ItttOW N. 

w-i«       A'liiiiin-tiat.'i' and t .nit in. -.-;.. i ui 

Administratrix  Notice. 
II. 

tate 
all 

i ■-« 

.iii^: i|nalided a- admini»tratni i*n the OH- 
■..I ■> i.. Boon -u-.'i .-.'I, l hereby notifj 
in't-ui-   who   an    mdehted   tn wild de- 

•vil  i,, ..„,„■ rorwanl and  make hate 
ineiit.  .ui all |»vi - havinji i-laiiiiK aKainM 

f estate :n.  t.-niir.-1 i.. |iiv**>nt Hie  name for 
-.ul.in.m   and  i-aymenl on oi  before the llftli 
•lav ,.f .lime. IHBT. oi Ihu notice will lie |ilead  in 
bar of re...1.1  . 

Tin- Mtfa i|ai   "t  '■ ne. lv»: 
!.. t'.  BOON. 

.'   •.' \.hn.i.i-li:itn\. 

Desirable Farm for Sale. 
A farm oftKE wn*, « ith l«'< Mnry eiffhl r.-.iii 

dwell ing. large Imm uml all otlm in-n>-,in- out 
buildings, tine yavni orcharl nf he«t Rolection 
<»f inni-. ftrainv, \« . i* ...t ncrea bottom 
.ii■ .,    >»■*  n< ■•  i 'i.vtr. i reJiard i.ra— and  l.n- 
.•'■ i . ilioni ion nerca of i tw .\ ...i land. The 

iarm i- we I H lanlcd to the nowth ..f wheat 
• Ml- coi i . totian .i and nil kinds r»f m i--.- and 
Muccinliy clover, and u lonaiwd ■» one of the 
(-■-! .i.-ii.ii.- m tue Swuth. i.in.i. 1...-. Hchoolr 
imlis,  markcirv   Ltailnmd   ':>-|«>i   conveniently. 
orated      '.-in- to ■ml nnrehaaer.   Apply at 
PATRIOT OflOO. "   t'-ir 

Valuable Land for Sale. 
-   luthoiity rested in me at 
in • duly appointed ami nuali- 
tin . ,ia r n[ Hi,. !;,,<• W. W 
■ti-i lor iale <>,„• Plantation 
i" "i land with nil buildinr* 
. for farm comfort ami re 

■ i i -'.'<■ Dparativel] new. 
■ i -i\ mih noutb east ■>! tin 
.i    ippiyto 

W. B. VOUNO, Admr. 

By* rtueof l 
ulmm -lial.tr In 
led at such. 

'■•nlaii 
1 hce •. 

In Mil 
...i-. il 

til 

S*|,|  1: im i- incn 

Will .Mire anv N«ira or Innaumatioa: 
wuimm regard !■> i*iae or Fsoeatton : 

S0RE^vCURE 
ftM UNtQUALrpnCALU*C',RE"»*.TiOK   # 

—Ct'KES— 
3oreH. b\ . . i I ah . lialla, Piles, « nta, Bnrna, 

Itruinee, Neuralgia, Khenmatirun, .StiaThnnla, 
internal and  External   Indammaoon. 

CaUrrh. localize-1< old.CormsChil- 
blalnm Chapueil  11 anils, and all 

-tin and aealp Jiaeaaei 
#■*""!,■;.■ ;»■■ -fiii- nerbox.   Beware nl any 

imitation. PorMileby i»r Herehantc 
Of Mai by mail on receipt of |*Tiee. 

SOKK-l-l I UK i 0„ GRBENSBr>KO. N.c. 

CAVEATS, 
TRADE   MARKS, 

S"'CN PATENTS, 

~'l  i!n ..IIM-.V. .Sivy   yllRlt 
"•■■urlna i»at.-ni* In America, 
nuii.y us IM liroiuht l-f-m 

Klven free oiVhurgo Ui Uio 

<»Mi-st hureau for 
Kv.-ry ^n^■n^ f.ik.-r. 
tlM-i»uf.UobyaiM.U* 

lS3B£g££SB& tL:Lii?,,/.L i*;,rl,th"' .Atl1'"^. Kfrari col liuuiiii.ii.-, 3S1 liruadway. New York City; 

pa^es   every   week,   il the o!.| price■ «■ f *3      *"*■'"■—«»-'- "—■■-■- ■"—mn aj LI. 

,„   I      ,r , year.     II       given lENNYRnYul      Pll   I  Q 
pern a  year  for oni' ilnllar anil every II   ~r ■' " • ■ *" ■ " *•    rlULO 
paper liai- 8 pages eight ,.,,|ilmn9 wide ! '/fitS r">W-",'-V;'»«':;!"."„, A 

i- eolumni in  all.   The thrlae-a-l 
week World is nol only munli larger 
llian any weekly or semi-weekly news- 
paper, lull it furnishes the news with 
niiielr gr 
in--.    Ii 

.....    ■*    ..a...i.~..va     (,1V     ,,»- „ "        t. III, 
greator fre<|iienr.y am! prompt- 
in fset it eorablnefl all the crisp. 

ii.  H. -I a.,1 -;.. 
•ith hiiir rihta» 

•tbrr. R-'u-' |Msj,     ■ 
Take 

'..'.filu- 
■'. - - -1 »... 

" Relief for  I -ll. .    " 
Mall.     IO.OIMI  : 

llil.|i..|'r(li1ii,|.,JI„. -II. ..„   -,,,.„.. . 
I'h llati. , 1'av 

frortli i|iialiricn of a daily with the at- -_, 
tractive special roaturet of H weekly. WantPfl — All IflPcl jFrnSfSSft 
Tbe dob rate, on the PATMOT M6 trl- 1 ™qiH0Ml HM ,uea SUSffSS 
weekly World is only »1.«0. Call ami t 932$88ttSSi&BjSK o»«^TS!S! 
J<et MBpla -'-Ides. Z^T&SPSLB&tLSS* S«?5« «*er 

Leal 
Arm 
Lent 
Leai 
Leai 
Am 

NOH'I II   BOl  SIP.  v 
■ BennettMt    i 
i Maxton.... 
■ Haxton. 
■ Bod Spi in iri 
i Hope MIIIH 
e r"ayettq\ die.. 
SOUTH   HOI  Nl»,   M 

l.ca\e Kavull.k     . 
Leave UOIM KilU.. 
Lean Bed S| i 
Arrive Maxton 
Leave  Ua tioi 
Arnve Bennetts ill. 

SOUTH    B«l  N l>. Nl i. 
I'ti'T -i 

Leave Baniscm . 
Leave ulimax 
\i rue Ureensl oro. 
Leave (Irven tlioro. 
Leave StokerHlale ... 
Arrive Ma.iis»'n  

SOl'TH   IHU  M».   "v ' 
I I 

Leave MmliM*n..        ...   . 
Leave Btokewlale  
Arrive (jreenaboro. 
Leave  Brecnaboro. 
Leave Cltman  
v:     ■ ttamaenr  

NtlHTII   Cm - 
.iK.v-i: VI 
ail i u- North an i   i 
Seaboanl Air Line. 
Soniiicrn Railn i l 
with tin Noi A   ■ 
Salem. 

801 ri!   I'.u 
:tt Walnut (*«ive with I 
li. foi Bnannke ami   i" 
i.it fii-i...' n with thi 
iniin   i.'t    KaleiKh. IE 
S'..iili ami I 'i i. al r:tv. n.v 
in- c ,..t-t Lint   roi all |Vnnl    - 
with id' s« i. ne 
tanta ami a I i ointi  -■ il 
Wtlininfftoii with   •  >   -■   ■ 
Wrifthh irilieai     t>n       \ 

j. w.raY. 
W. B.  KYl.K.   (jenei      V 

,5S-'«t ivO?- 

A 3/Jt 

For Barga 

WATCHES,  JEWELR 
Klim^. <lii;.4li ii|il< 

IIIIK slit er« • 

:N\ J. siL.i 
Sterling Not 

'I'll K   PlABI    nnd    I' 
i'K.N.s are the ' 

e.*M»iA \_ 
RECUMMIMDrDnVPH-.. 

Gold S pt'olai -1 * ■ 
•tli-at defy Co m pi ' 

it. (..ii, i,,_ 

Our 

ii.l     lii^rii, In^ 

1011 

HOTTI >    I- «,>iii.  I. 
1111)1   ■— •■> ;■ 1 I    I'li.li I 

3sr. J. si i 
K-i-i  Harki I  Ht„ ' -r 

HAVE 
YOU 
TIME 
TO 
PAY 

attention 
that yo 

D   tin 

you Wi al 
•rear  ■   ; 

clothes   h 

by eli a 
e<i   Slur'. 

Cull--. 

as neat al 

We funii-: 

best v, .■ 
esl   DOSf 

A tria 
eil, ami 

giiaraiiTi • 

Greensboro ,\ Steam 
K   A.  Mil.1.1- I 

Wanted-An Idea 
Prnt*>*t «'mr (.jffi-    thev mat   hi 
wm.. Jo„N V.KI.Hl:,,! I I: . 
Ou).    W.»I,|„K,..„.  ,,    , ■     ,   ,  .. 
fclU Hat of two liuliilr&l lnv, ir, 

NOB 
WE 

•i 

.   Nl 

TICKETS 
.OHIO, INDIANA, II LIB 

WiSt-GrcSIK. 

MISSOURI, KAKSA- 
NEBRASKA,  COI 

ARKANSAS, CALIFOH 
•*TEXfii 

HHBUOETS-WISl 
FIRST CLASS,  SECOND 

AND EMIGRANT TICK' 

 THE BEST ROUT!   I 

NORTH AND 
PUttWAN VESTIBUIED CII> 

SLECPIHG 

SEE IHAI TOURllCKEls RI I 

NORFOLK^WESTERN fiA! 
CHEAPEST. EtST IM 

HTrlh 
famohl 

-  .  ■   . 

US, l..iiny    ■ 
ICVIU. AllIN   MUI 

noi list ui two Lu:..irr ■. ii,v, iii\„Ult w»Qtea. 


